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FOREWORD

This is the Fifth Book in "GURU GRANTH SAHIB SPEAKS" series. The earlier four books already published in order are Death and After, Naam, Attributes of God (Hari-Gun) and God's Will (Hukm). While writing this book on Ego, I experienced great difficulty in proceeding further because of the scanty material available on the subject. The titles of various chapters were chalked out on various quotations, hence some of the quotations had to be repeated keeping in view the significance of the subject-matter. However by the Grace of the Lord and True Guru, the work has been completed satisfactorily.

I am confident that the Sikhs living abroad will make use of the books of the series, not only going through them themselves, but also encouraging their children to be benefitted by this series. It is the wish of the author that our next generation should have the required knowledge about our Scripture i.e. Guru Granth Sahib. I take pleasure in expressing my gratitude to the publishers for fully cooperating with me in bringing out the books in the series for the benefit of the community at a good speed.

I am confident that the students of religion living in the various parts of the world, while making a comparative study of the world-religions will also be benefitted through this venture.

I shall be most happy to receive suggestions of the readers about the subjects to be dealt with in my coming books.

39, Henderson Street,
Levenshulme,
Manchester (UK) M19 2QR.
THE CONCEPT OF EGO

Egoism brings the self to the fore. The ego principle is responsible for self-awareness or individuality. The actions performed by man are related to the self. The man should do, whatever is in his self-interest. This is known as ethical egoism. The actions are born out of our desires emanating from our self-interest. Ordinarily the man desires for achieving honour or getting power of any kind from any source. He may even desire to take revenge, even though it may result in his loss of happiness or good.

The word 'ego' corresponds with two words in Indian Religious terminology viz., Hau or Haumai, which literally conveys the sense of 'mineness' and the other word is Abam or Abamkara. The word Abamkara has been used by the sage Kapila, in his system of Hindu philosophy known as Samkhya. According to this system there are two ultimate independent realities i.e. Purusha and Prakriti. Purusha is the self, which is conscious and Prakriti is the unconscious potentiality of all appearance. When Purusha and Prakriti come into contact, Mahat (Buddhi or intellect) is born and from Mahat, Abamkara is produced. Prakriti of three gunas (strands) viz., Sattva (rhythm), Rajas (activity) and Tamas (morbidity) comes under the direct impact of Abamkara. The mind, the five sensory organs and the five motor organs are evolved from the Sattvic aspect of Abamkara. The Tamasic aspect of Abamkara produces five subtle elements, out of which the five gross elements evolve. The Rajasic aspect of Abamkara supplies energy for the production of the evolutes.
The five sensory organs have the functions of sight, smell, taste, touch and sound. The five motor organs have the functions of speech, prehension, movement, excretion and reproduction. The five Tanmatras are the essence of five sensory organs i.e. Roop, Gandh, Ras, Sparsh and Shabad. The five gross elements are Fire, Air, Water, Earth and Ether. The first gross element is Ether or Aakaash. From Ether, the evolute is air, from air fire takes its birth, from fire the evolute is water and from water, the earth takes its birth. Guru Nanak Dev has talked of these evolutes in one of his couplets in Siri Raga (p. 19). Moreover, he has stated in one of the stanzas of 'Siddh Goshta', in reply to a question of the Yogis, that the world has taken its birth in Ahamkara. (p. 946). Ahamkara, mind and intellect are together known as Antahkarana or the threefold inner instrument.

The Vedas declare that God is averse to ego or Ahamkara. (Var Maru M. 3, p. 1089). The Gurus declare that the path of ego is averse to the path of devotion. Modesty is a pre-requisite for the path of devotion. The path of ego is the path of destruction. (Gaund M. 5, p. 870). Pride hath a fall. Whosoever thinks high of himself is reduced to dust in a moment. (Gaund M. 5, p. 868). "The ego (pure) is the self-conceived as a non-empirical; it is ordinarily inaccessible to direct introspection, but inferred from introspective evidence." (from The Dictionary of Philosophy by Dagobert D. Runes, p. 88). There are two principal theories of pure ego. The first is the soul theory, which regards the pure ego as a permanent, spiritual substance underlying the fleeting succession of conscious experience. The second theory is the transcendental theory of Kant, which considers the self as inscrutable subject pre-supposed by the unity of empirical self-consciousness." (ibid).

According to Guru Nanak Dev, the ego is the activity of self in duality or maya, as:

*It (self) comes in ego, it goes in ego,
It is born in ego, it dies in ego,*
It gives in ego, it takes in ego,
It benefits in ego, it loses in ego,
It is truthful in ego and false in ego,
It thinks of virtue and sin in ego,
It goes to heaven and hell in ego,
It laughs in ego, it weeps in ego,
It is filthy in ego and clean in ego,
It loses its status in ego,
It is foolish in ego, it is wise in ego,
It is ignorant of liberation,
It is maya in ego, it is illusion in ego,
In ego, the jivas are created,
When it comes to know about ego, it realises the path,
Without knowledge it is led astray,
Under the command of the Lord, our writ is scribed,
The way we see ourselves, we visualise the command of the Lord.

(Var Asa M. I, p. 466)

Endorsing the views of Guru Nanak Dev about ego, Guru Angad Dev says:

The ego is our self acting in ego,
It is enchained and transmigrates repeatedly,
Wherefrom this ego comes into being? How can it be annihilated?
Under the command of the Lord, the ego is perpetuated by our action,
Ego is a serious malady, its treatment is also within it,
By the Grace of the Lord, the Word of the Guru is practised,
O people! Listen to me, in this way, the misery ceases.

(Var Asa M. 1, p. 466)

It becomes clear from the above quotations that in the field of maya, the Jiva acts in ego. Whosoever rises above the field of maya, subdues his ego. Maya is not only wealth, but also the whole nature including the human nature as
well, which works in duality. By renouncing wealth only, one does not conquer ego. The ego has subdued the great sages of the yore. According to Guru Amar Das, *Maya* is that power, which takes us away from Brahman. (Ramkali M. 3, Anand, p. 921). Jiva forgets the Lord, because of *maya*. It is not a separate ultimate reality, it has been created by Brahman. (Asa Kabir, p. 480). The world is an illusion or false appearance. This principle of illusion is known as *maya*.

Guru Arjan Dev has raised a direct question and also given an answer:

*Is there anyone who can efface this ego?*

*Who can divert his mind from this sweet ego?*

*The human being has become ignorant, he searches the unsearchable, In this dark night, how can he see the light of the day? He is tired of his wanderings and searches in various ways, When the Grace is showered, saith Nanak, he goes to Saadh Sangat, which is the treasure of happiness.*

(Gauri M. 5, p. 212)

Ego is the principal and subtle vice. It is always present in a Jiva in one form or another. It is the I-ness, which spoils the fruit of great penances. The great Yogi loses in a moment, whatever he has gained through the self-mortification practised for a hundred years. The True Lord or the Fourth Spiritual State is never realised in ego, whereas *Param Pad* is an egoless State. (Gauri M. 1, p. 226).
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AN ELUCIDATION OF THE HYMN OF GURU NANAK DEV ON EGO IN 'ASA DI VAR'

A free translation of this basic hymn of Guru Nanak Dev in 'Asa di Var' has been given in the previous chapter, which needs further elucidation. A person, because of his ego performs all his works of life, considering himself a significant personality, one born with a special purpose. He forgets that nothing is his own. He has been given a body and a soul by Lord-God and placed in a special set-up by Him. He comes in the world in this state of ego and leaves the world in ego, with the belief that he was the master of his own life. He could never think that someone else except his father and mother was responsible for his birth, though the semen of his father and the blood of his mother contributed to his germination and development of the sperm in the womb of his mother. (Var Jaitsri M. 5, p. 706). The development could only take place, when the life-giving soul was put in the body. The body began to grow within the fire of the womb. The giver of life nourishes the body, which is there with its head downwards and in a state of prayer. (Ramkali M. 3, Anand, p. 920). After remaining for nine-ten months within the womb in such a state, he is born in the world of maya. (Asa Kabir, p 481). The arena of maya is responsible for his forgetfulness of his source of being. He totally forgets the Lord, who is his sustainer. The world of maya causes within him the sense of 'I-ness' and 'mineness'. He sees around himself his relatives especially his mother and father. At that time his consciousness is very
limited. He needs his mother's milk, without which he weeps bitterly. He is taken care of by his brothers and sisters and other relatives. He begins to grow and recognise his dear ones around him. He hears several kinds of sounds and tries to imitate others. In this way, he learns to pick up words and begins to speak in a stammering language. Thus he grows from babyhood to childhood. Guru Nanak Dev has mentioned different stages of life of an individual. As a baby it needs nothing else except the mother's breast. Then it begins to recognise the mother and father, after that the brother, sister and other relations. Next when he becomes a youth, there wells up the instinct of love followed by the tendency to eat, drink and be merry. At this stage, the sexual instinct gains ground. The individual earns money and makes his own home. Then the anger conquers the individual and the body begins to decline. The white hair, the symbol of old age, appear with many disappointments. Ultimately the individual dies. (Majh M. 1, p. 137). This is in brief the story of the individual. If we take into consideration the span of life, the childhood lasts till tenth year. At twenty, the individual becomes a youth. At thirty, he is called beautiful. Passing through forties, he reaches fiftieth year, when his energy begins to decline. At sixty, he is an old man. At seventy, his thinking faculty declines. At eighty, he cannot do any work. At ninety, he is confined to bed and becomes very weak. Then comes the end. The Guru concludes his statement with the remark that the world is like a palace of smoke. (Majh M. 1, p. 138). Thus an individual takes birth and ultimately dies down in ego. All his life, he continues to work in society. In daily dealings with other men, he gives and takes. All that is done is ego. He earns for his family and life in ego considering his houses, property, wife, parents and children as his own.

The Lord-God, who is the ultimate reality, arranges the union of the body and the soul and is also responsible for their separation. The unwise indulge in worldly pleasures,
which result in total misery. The pleasures create diseases and are responsible for the sinful actions. The resultant is sorrow and separation. The created body declines and decays. The unwise does not understand it and indulges in fruitless quarrels. The Preceptor is the only final deciding authority. He settles all quarrels. None else can do anything. Everything happens according to the Will of Ultimate Authority. (p. 139).6 This fact does not deny the importance of the individual. It is a pointer towards certain laws of Nature. It also refers to the limitations and duties of an individual. According to the Guru, his plan of life is very short (p. 660),7 and if he goes away from this world without achieving the goal of life, his coming into this world is proved worthless and it is very shameful on his part. (p. 1412).8 He, who does not realise his duty is inferior to the animals, who give milk, though they eat grass. (p. 489).9 He is like a goblin hopping about without purpose or an animal wrapped in human skin. (p. 1284).10

The individual has to work on three planes: the physical, mental and spiritual. The Guru considers the body as the temple of God (p. 1256),11 therefore it is to be kept neat and clean. The prominent vices connected with the body are cruelty towards others for the accumulation of wealth, the theft of wealth belonging to others and sexual hunger. (pp. 154-55).12 The body is quite careless about the real objective of its birth in this world. It passes the night in sleeping and the day in enjoying and thus the most precious opportunity in this world is wasted. (p. 156).13 The first virtue connected with the body is *Ahimsa* or non-injury to living beings. The Guru is quite emphatic on this virtue. He says, "Truthful is he, who abides by the true advice, who knows mercy towards the Jivas and gives in charity to the needy." (p. 468).14 In order to rise higher on the spiritual plane, one should know within himself the significance of mercy towards all and treat all the Jivas like himself. (p. 940).15 The Guru has mentioned four fires: violence, attachment, greed
and anger. (n 147).\textsuperscript{16} The first place has been given to violence, therefore a man of God abhors it and also forsakes attachment, greed and anger. (p. 147).\textsuperscript{17} He, who tries to speak truth, also tells lies and both of them are the result of his ego. His virtues and vices at this plane well up from the ego of his mind. When he performs a virtuous act, he is conscious that he has done it. Likewise his vicious actions are the result of his egoistic bent of mind. He laughs and weeps on the plane of ego for his performed Karmas. It is said that the pride of man flares up on account of the possession of wealth, woman and property. He keeps an eye on other women. His hunger for the wealth and women of others is insatiable. In order to possess them, he resorts to stealing and trespassing. But the Guru is very critical about this way of life. The thief feels pleasure in stealing and likes his profession, but he neither receives respect in this world nor in the next. He wastes his precious birth. The judge never appreciates a thief, though the thief may praise the judge. If the thief talks ill of the judge, the judge does not lose anything. Nobody reposes his confidence in a thief, therefore, how can an action of a thief be liked? (p. 662).\textsuperscript{18} The man thus becomes full of vices because of his ego and when well-advised, he washes off his ills in pride.

According to Guru Nanak Dev, the egoist wastes his precious birth and loses his caste and nature. Sometimes he becomes devoid of wisdom and sometimes, if guided well, he appears sagacious. He always remains far off from the spiritual plane and remains ignorant of his final emancipation. When he is imbecile, his speech becomes unsavoury. It is said that the tongue can inflict a deeper wound than the sword. One word can break off the dear ones in a moment, therefore, we should utter every word with care. The language should be polite and sweet. The Guru says, "The unsavoury tongue makes the mind and body unsavoury. The harsh person is distasteful for everybody and is known as a person of harsh temperament. Such a person receives
disrespect in the Court of the Lord. The courtiers spit on him. He is called a fool and receives the punishment of shoes." (Var Asa M. 1, p. 473). With harsh words, the love dies down and the friendship ends, therefore, the individual should never talk ill of anybody. (p. 933). The true knowledge teaches us this lesson. The speech, which brings us respect, is the model speech. (p. 15). The unsavoury speech leads us to misery. Therefore, the individual should always speak sweet words and make his tongue sweet. He should speak truth and never tell a lie. The unrighteousness with respect to speech consists in practising falsehood, tartness of expression, calumniation and gossiping. All these acts stand in the way of spiritual progress. One who practises calumny is like a counterfeit coin. He is black-faced, his speech being full of ill-will for others. (p. 505). The Guru says, "The tongue, which is not imbued with the love of the Lord, always speaks unsavoury language, it is engaged in the calumny of good individuals (saints). The animal never rises to the higher plane. The calumniators are enchained. They will be the dwellers of the hell and gloom." (p. 1288). The righteousness with respect to speech consists in the practice of veracity, uttering of the speech for the good of humanity, sweetness of utterance and the recitation of scriptures. (p. 1013). All these acts are done for the good of individual soul and for the society. The recitation of scriptures is an act of faith. The sayings of sages inspire us for the higher ideals and nobler acts, thus paving the way for our spiritual enlightenment. The practice of listening to and imbibing the spirit of the scriptures creates within us the sacred fear of the Lord. (p. 25).

The mind, if let loose, can play havoc and if kept under control, can raise us spiritually. These different states of mind have been thus depicted by the Guru: "Mind is the king, active with varied desires. Mind is the Yogi, ending separation. The mind understands the reality by singing the Praises of the Lord. Such persons, who have subdued the
mind with the word of the Guru are very rare." (p. 1125).26 "The mind is maya, it runs everywhere. It is like a bird flying in the sky. This thief is subdued by the Word of the Guru and lives in the city of the body (like a civilised citizen). The mind is the Yogi, the mind is the enjoyer, the mind is a fool, the mind is charitable, the mind is a beggar, the mind is protected by the Guru and the Lord. By killing the five vices, it obtains comfort." (p. 1330).27 The Guru addresses the mind in the following manner: "O mind! They are five and I am one, how can we save our property? They plunder us always, to whom should we request for protection? You should repeat the Name of the Lord, O Mind! (p. 155).28 The cure suggested for the malady of the mind is the primary sacred formula of the Name of the Lord. By this the sins of the previous births are washed away.

Metaphorically, the mind is an elephant in the forest of the body. The Guru gives the goad of the True word (p. 221).29 From the preceding quotations, it is quite clear that the five vices i.e. lust, anger, greed, attachment and ego surround the mind. These evils can be destroyed only with the Word of the Guru or the Name of the Lord. The ego is the most powerful vice about which Guru Nanak Dev says that it includes the powerful maya, which is spread everywhere. Whosoever is born in the fold of maya is an egoist. If one has to enter the spiritual domain, he has to try to get his ego effaced. The creation comes into being because of ego. To a question raised by the Yogis, the Guru replied that the world is created in ego and the distress caused by ego can only be effaced by the Name of the Lord. (Ramkali M. 1, p. 946).30 When the mortal stills his ego, he can then have the glimpse of Lord-God's mansion. Without the divine knowledge, the man only prattles and wrangles. It is only by Lord's Will that the Writ on man's forehead is recorded. The Lord scans and knows his creation in all its aspects.

The intellect should be kept unpolluted and above all sorts of quarrels. The right intellect should be a strong rider
over the mind-horse, which is to be bridled and caught by the forelock. This intellect will lead us towards the Lord and we will be the recipient of honours. Because of its company with the evils, the vices, which originate in the mind consist of ill-will towards others, greed in respect of what belongs to others and want of faith in the scripture. Against these vices, the virtues of the mind are kindness towards others, indifference to material advantages and faith. Faith is the cause of reverence and piety.

The foremost duty of the individual is to understand *dharma* or the path of piety. This piety can be realised by the control over our senses. The five senses i.e. sight, hearing, taste, smell and touch are to be kept under discipline. The individual should see no evil, hear no evil, taste no evil, smell no evil and touch no evil. Anything that incites an individual to lustful acts is to be avoided. The cardinal virtues are to be imbibed. The godly qualities are to be practised. God of Guru Nanak Dev is Truth, Good, Just, Sweet, Pure, Fearless, Devoid of Enmity, Gracious and Merciful, therefore, an individual should adopt truth, goodness, justice, sweetness, purity, fearlessness, friendliness, graciousness and mercifulness. These qualities are like a base, over which a spiritual mansion can be raised. The five major vices can be overcome with the practice of five virtues i.e. the lust can be overcome with self-control, the anger with tolerance, greed with contentment, worldly affection with devotion to duty and ego with modesty. With the armour of qualities and virtues, the Sikh enters the field of action like a disciplined soldier and no enemy can stay long before him. His actions are controlled by the injunctions laid down by the Guru. He fulfils all his worldly duties, but never forgets the Lord. He performs his physical, mental and spiritual duties at the same time. He earns his livelihood, performing his duty honestly. He takes out a portion of his earnings for the service of the needy brethren and while performing all the worldly duties, he remembers the Lord and in the end attains the final beatitude.
AN ELUCIDATION OF THE HYMN OF EGO IN ASA DI VAR
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   (ब्रह्म आनन्दः १, पर्व ४६८)

15. नीरदु भे उः मजः विधु मुखे अंजिि मार्टे सतत दारिना ||
   नारव उः बछु भिषेप कम्पो अभु पदार्ते सतत सीभा ||
   (रामचरः १, शिव गोपाल, पर्व ९४०)

16. देवि गेदु हेंगु बेयु चले रसिका आधि ||
   (ब्रह्म अभाः १, पर्व १४७)

17. देवि गेदु हेंगु बेयु चले रसिका आधि ||
   (ब्रह्म अभाः १, पर्व १४७)

18. चेतृ मनषे बीरु त बैसः || से वली चले उः उरु त बैसः
   चेतृ वी उभा कने त दैषः || चेतृ बीणा चेताराम विधु दैषः ||
   (परमसेवः १, पर्व ६६२)

19. नारव दिवे वेदिि मेहि उहः भुि दिवा दैशः
   दिवे दिवा मलीये देवि दिवी दिवी मेठः
   दिवा दिवाग मरीये भुि दुरा दिवे दैषः
   दिवा भूिि भामीये परा रुषे मनाभः || (ब्रह्म आनन्दः १, पर्व ४७३)

20. दुंि दितिि दायी दुष पौिि || (रामचरः १, चन्द्री रामवरुः, पर्व ९३३)

21. दशा वेलीये भदि दैषः ||
   (भ्रीमी भद्वः १, पर्व १५)

22. भभी नी देवे ठुँच राजी भवि भवितित हिंदुव बादी राजी बविी ||...
   हिंदुव रत वसी भुि हिंदुः... || (कुरवः १, पर्व ५०५)

23. देवि मार्टे नुभान मोहे पारीये || दिनदेव सारिन्दापन बिषे पतंजलीये
   (ब्रह्म अभाः १, पर्व १२८८)

24. दचै त देषे भिन्न यथा नेत्रे उभा रगि मसापः
   (भ्रीमी १, पर्व १०१३)

25. देशे लुक्कट कामीये || दटु खती हिरु उति पारीये
   मसु खुषुक आधि मुराइये || (भ्रीमी भद्वः १, पर्व २५)

26. गुरु उः भुि भामिना मसु खूंट बोजिमिना वे दिखिे मयाणः
   (केशुः १, पर्व ११२५)

27. भुि भामिना भुि पारिना भुि धंषी आत्मिना
   उमचत सवहित हिंदोगिना वतु वृत्त मायानिः
   ता तु राधिि भवि हैिि मषु उदैि भगि... भुि मेंी भुि के जीमा भुि घूि गानुः
   (केशुः १, पर्व ११२५)
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28. अंदरि धूल भा लेव नर्मि बिशि उधरी भड वधु भरा॥
    भावि लूटवि तीन सीव विद्य आगे बती दुःख नरा॥
    मैं नर्म जरा दृढ़त भरा॥
    (नाशिकी चंद्री म: ९, गीता 1330)

29. महा देवल वर्षभाघ दृष्टिमात्र॥
    सुद हर्षम सचु सचुर सोमात्र॥
    (नाशिकी रामारथी म: ९, गीता 155)

30. उद्धे विशि नरा दृष्टिमे पुर्वम तर्क विमालिने दृष्टि पर्यो॥
    तृष्णुपदि देवे न बिधानु उद्ध बोलने उन्हे मर्दि समस्ते॥
    (बामारधी म: ९, गीता लोकार, गीता 946)
EGO AND SELF

THOUGHTS IN UPANISHADS

In Indian religious philosophy the word Atman is used for the self or soul. It is also known as purusha. According to Vedanta or Upanishads, Brahm or Brahman has two aspects, the one without Attributes called Trigunatita or Nirguna Brahman translated as Transcendental Brahman or Higher Brahman and the other aspect with Attributes called Saguna or Immanent Brahman. This aspect is also known as Lower Brahman. Guru Arjan Dev says:

Whatever we see is Brahman and whatever we hear is Brahman, Who is described as One Lord, Without the Lord, none else is known as the establisher of the world of souls. (Bilawal M. 5, p. 846)

The 'Atman' or self is one with Brahman. The soul is within Brahman and Brahman is within soul. Both are identical. (Bhairo M. 1, p. 1153). The 'soul is related to the body, Brahman pervades the whole Universe. Because of its individuality, the soul appears different from Brahman, though it is a part and parcel of Brahman. Both matter and the individual soul are real constituents of Brahman's nature. (Var Asa M. 1, p. 465). Whereas the soul is purusha, Brahman is Karta Purakh, Akal Purakh, Niranjan Purakh and Sat Purakh. Brahman is the internal ruler of Purushas.

The individual soul has its limitations and because of these limitations, it cannot understand Brahman fully. The imperfections of the soul due to its association with mind and intellect are only its own failings; Brahman is perfect.
The soul is saved by the meditation on the Name of Brahman. The released soul enjoys supreme bliss, which is an attribute of Brahman.

According to Guru Nanak Dev, "He, who remains awakened in the love of Transcendental Brahman reaches that tree whose roots are upwards and branches downwards, with which are attached four Vedas. (Gujri M. 1, p. 503)." There is a parable of two birds in Mundaka Upanishad, who are bound in friendship to one another and have made their homes in the same tree. One bird i.e. Brahman just looks on, while the other bird pecks at the sweet fruit. The bird, who eats, becomes weary of pecking and thus dejected, but when through meditation, it becomes aware of Brahman, its dejection ceases. In the phenomenal world, the world of namarupa (name and form), all the things exist in Brahman. It is Brahman from whom beings are born, when born, they live in Him and when they die, they enter within Him. This is the philosophy of Upanishads. In Katha Upanishad it is written that like Brahman, the self is never born and never dies. If it is thought by the slayer that he can kill and if the slain thinks that he is killed, both of them do not know the truth, because the self is neither born nor dies.

THOUGHTS IN BHAGAVADGITA

In the eighth chapter of Bhagavadgita Arjuna enquires from Lord Krishna: "O my Lord, O Supreme Person, what is Brahman and what is the self?" The reply of the Lord Krishna was: "The Indestructible Transcendental living entity is called Brahman and His eternal nature is called the self. Action pertaining to the development of the material bodies of the living entities is called karma." In the eighteenth chapter it is said about the self—being purified by his intelligence and controlling the mind with determination, giving up the objects of self-gratification, being freed from attachment and hatred, one who lives in a secluded place, who eats little, who controls his body, mind and power of
speech, who is always in trance and who is detached, free from false ego, false strength, false pride, lust, anger and acceptance of material things, free from false proprietorship, and peaceful—such a person is certainly elevated to the position of self-realisation."

THOUGHTS IN JUDAISM

According to Judaism, the soul is the breath of God and like God it is immortal. The universe was created out of nothing by the eternal God by uttering the 'Word'. Since God is good, His Creation is also good. There is no devil and no hell. Whosoever goes beyond the Will of the Lord, he commits a sin. Evil springs up, when one leaves the godly path and follows his senses. The existence of this evil is a test for the human being. He has to overcome it by following the Jewish system of human conduct. The Name of the Lord is Holy and must not be uttered in order to protect it from profanation. Man has been given free-will in the choice of the path. The sincere and selfless prayer takes us near the Lord. Repentance for sins, love for God and service of humanity are necessary for an individual.

THOUGHTS IN CHRISTIANITY

According to Christianity, human being is the highest of God's creatures. He has been given absolute freedom, but he constantly abuses it. Consequently, he has to reform himself. God created man in His Own Image, he is, therefore, capable of choosing good, but he becomes a prey constantly to vices. The hell exists for him, who goes against the Will of God and revolts against him. On the day of Judgement, the Lord will judge the faith and works of each person. Man has fallen because of the original sin. The sinful and guilty achieve salvation through penitence, faith and love. He has to accept the Grace of God in Christ and this will be instrumental in cleansing the dirt of sin. Christ is truly divine
and perfect. He has filial consciousness and has undergone resurrection for the sake of humanity. One of the prominent doctrines of Christianity is the doctrine of atonement. Christ is the Saviour and makes atonement for the sins of the people. He lifts humanity and lessens the ignorance of the people. He redeems the human beings by his sacrifice.

THOUGHTS IN ISLAM

Islam lays stress on prayer, fasting, alms-giving and pilgrimage to Mecca. The Muslim should pray five times a day under all circumstances and situations. There is a prescribed prayer, which the faithful utters at sunrise, noon, early afternoon, sunset and at the fall of darkness. The faithful has to save himself from the evil power called Satan. The fall of Adam and Eve from heaven had been due to this evil power. The soul is immortal. On the day of resurrection, the dead will rise from their graves in order to receive the rewards and punishments for their actions. The bodies will be formed again from the seed-bone, which will not be consumed by the earth like other parts of the body. On the day of Judgement, the Prophet will act as an intercessor. Those with a good record will be sent to heaven and the evil-ones will go to hell. There is a bridge named Al Sirat over the abyss of hell. It is finer than a hair and sharper than the edge of a sword. The good will cross the bridge and the evil will fall into the abyss of hell.

FIVE SHEATHS OF ATMAN

The ancient sages of India have mentioned five sheaths of Atman, in which it is encased. The uppermost sheath is the bodily sheath, which is sustained by food. It is called annamaya kosha. The next sheath is the vital sheath known as the pranamaya kosha. It is sustained by vital forces. Then there is mental sheath called manomaya kosha. It constitutes the functions of the mind. The next sheath, which depends
upon the functions of the intellect is the intellectual sheath or *vijnanamaya kosha*. The last sheath, which is not merely a covering, but the very essence of the individual self, is the blissful sheath or *anandamaya kosha*. Unless the upper sheaths, which constitute the activities of the senses, sense-organs, mind and intellect, drop down from above the soul, the blissful state cannot be realised. The blissful and ecstatic state is known as *Turiya* or the Fourth State, much above the three states of waking, sleeping and dreamless sleep. For the realisation of this uppermost state, the finite self has to rise above the other three states.
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2. आज्ञ धारण ऊँचट्ट धृष्ट धीर्षा आज्ञ...॥
   (देवेयुः न: १, पंडः ११५३)

3. नीळे धिङ्ग प्रद निम चाँ...॥
   (छोर अभास न: १, पंडः ४६५)

4. छ्रेपु भुक्त निम नाप उठा करित चेक सितुँ कुठो॥
   मतम प्रतिष्ठि नागि दे रपण धासुः धिङ्ग मयो॥
   (चंदनीः न: १, पंडः ५०३)
FATE OF THE EGOIST

Evil is as old as the creation itself. It is God Himself, who created both Good and Evil, as the sole Creator of the Universe. Guru Nanak Dev, the founder of Sikhism, says in his hymn of creation in Raga Maru: "When it was the Will of the Lord, He created the world. The whole expanse was installed without props. He created Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva and extended the attachment for maya." (p. 1036).1 Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva represent the three modes (qualities) of rajas (activity), sattva (rhythm) and tamas (morbidity) respectively. Guru Arjan Dev expresses the same idea in his longer poem Sukhmani, wherein he says, "When the Lord created this world of 'Form', He extended it within three modes. People began to talk about virtue and vice; some went to the hell and others to heaven because of their actions. The worldly relation, the noose of maya, ego, attachment, illusion, the burden of fear, suffering, pleasure, honour and dishonour were described in various ways. The Lord Scans His Own Sport. When He withdraws His Sport, He is again the Only One." (pp. 291-92).2 This quotation of Guru Arjan Dev needs further elaboration. The world has been depicted as the Sport of the Creator, Who wielding the power of maya, has created both Good and evil. The Good are rewarded and the evil are punished. The ego, attachment and illusion are related to Evil. There is suffering and punishment for the evil-doers.

A vice is an immoral, wicked or evil habit, action or trait. The chief vices considered in Indian religious literature including the Sikh Scripture are five. They are Kama (lust), Krodha (anger), Lobb (greed), Moh (attachment), and Abamkara (ego). These vices are the most dear sons of every
individual human being. Kabir says, "There is none, who burns his own house and burning his five sons, is attuned with the Lord." (Slok Kabir, p. 1366). Guru Arjan Dev has asked the human being to keep away from the ten women leading towards evil paths. (Maru M. 5, p. 1083). Guru Amar Das says, "Five thieves, who live within this body are lust, anger, greed, attachment and ego. They rob us of ambrosia, but the egocentrics do not understand it and no one listens to their cries." (Sorath M. 3, p. 600). Guru Arjan Dev says, "I am in the Refuge of the Lord; Bless me, O Gurudeva with Your Grace, so that the lust, anger, greed, attachment and ego may be destroyed." (Gauri Sukhmani M. 5, p. 269). Four vices including violence, attachment, greed, anger have been mentioned as the four streams of fire. (Var Majh M. 1, p. 147).

*Kama* ordinarily means 'desire or longing'. Generally the word connotes lust, one of the five main vices. When personified, it is used for 'god of love'. In the Sikh Scripture, the lust has been addressed thus: "O lust! You are the cause of landing men in a hell and making them transmigrate. You deceive all minds away in all the three worlds and destroy the merits of all austerities and meditation; your pleasure is illusory, you make men unsteady and poor and punish the persons of various status alike." (Sahaskriti Slok M. 5, p. 1358). *Kama* weakens the body. (Ramkali Dakhni Oamkar M. 1, p. 932). *Kama* lives within the sinning mind, therefore being mercurial, it cannot be steadied. A Yogi, a Shaivite or a Sannyasin all are caught within the noose of *Kama*. (Basant M. 9, p. 1186). For a moment's pleasure of *Kama*, one suffers for a million days. He enjoys for a short while, but repents again and again. (Asa M. 5, p. 403).

*Krodha* (anger): Anger and lust are the cause of the gradual destruction of the body (Ramkali M. 1, p. 932) and the wealth of virtue. (Asa M. 1, p. 352). Guru Arjan Dev has addressed the vice in the following manner: "O anger! the source of all quarrels, you do not take pity at all. You subdue your prey completely, who dances like a monkey. (Sahaskriti
Slok M. 5, p. 1358).14 This vice has been symbolised as a *chandaal* (an outcaste) (Siri Raga M. 4, p. 40).15 The fool utters insipid words, which are the cause of fury, therefore such utterances should be avoided. (Var Asa M. 1, p. 473).16 The anger can be overcome by sweet words and love.

*Lobb* (greed): Greed is like a mad dog, bites and infects everyone. (Nat M. 4, p. 933).17 When there is greed, there can be no love. The love created in greed is false. How long a person can stay in a hut, with a leaking thatched roof? (Slok Farid, p. 1378).18 One is bound down, when his actions are goaded by greed. (Jaitsri M. 9, p. 702).19 The greed is a dark prison-house and the sins committed out of greed are the fetters around one's feet. (Basant Hindol M. 1, p. 1191).20 Greed destroys the men in the same manner as the moss pollutes water. (Var Satta Balwand, p. 967).21 One should forsake the false greed and remember the Unknowable Lord whole-heartedly. (Var Asa M. 1, p. 468).22 A greedy person should not be trusted as far as possible. (Slok M. 3, p. 1417).23

*Moh* (attachment): Guru Arjan Dev has addressed *Moh* in the following manner: "O unconquerable warrior of the battlefield, both mighty and destructive! You have attracted ganas, gandharavas, gods, men, animals and birds." (Sahaskriti Slok M. 5, p. 1358).24 This world has gone astray, injecting the toxin of attachment. (Gauri M. 3, p. 233).25 I experienced various pleasures in the dream; the attachment tasted sweet. (Var Jaitsri M. 5, p. 707).26

*Abamkara* (ego): *Abamkara* is a deadly disease. (Var Asa M. 1, p. 466).27 That person is considered a hero, who kills the tyrant ego. (Var Siri Raga M. 3, p. 86).28 Anyone who indulges abundantly in ego is reduced to dust in no time. (Gond M. 5, p. 868).29 The Vedas declare that God does not like ego. (Var Maru M. 3, p. 1089).30 The king, who is haughty about his status will fall into hell and become a dog. Whosoever is haughty about his youth, becomes worm in the faeces. Whosoever is haughty about the works performed by him, will undergo transmigration in various forms. Whosoever shows
pride about his wealth and property, he is a fool and is blind in ignorance. (Gauri Sukhmani M. 5, p. 278).31

By following the above-mentioned five vices, one violates the moral discipline and thus commits sins. All the deeds committed under the impact of vices are the sinful deeds. "Assuredly, the sinners are wasted away, the angel of death seizes and destroys them. They are cast into hell by the Creator and are asked to render the accounts by the Lord." (Maru M. 5, pp. 1019-20).32 Though one sees, he is blind; though one hears, he is deaf. The thing, which is near, he considers it afar, in this way, the sinner commits sins. (Suhi M. 5, p. 741).33 The sin is bad, but the sinner loves it. He carries the load of sin and is wholly absorbed in sin. If he forsakes his sin and knows his self, he will neither suffer sorrow nor separation nor pain. (Ramkali M. 1, Dakhni Oamkar, p. 935).34 The sinners commit sinful deeds and then wail and weep. They will be churned by the god of Justice. (Slok M. 5, p. 1425).35 The virtue and sin both abide within the body. Both have created the world conjointly. He, who kills both and comes to his real home, merges in the Lord by the grace of the Guru. (Majh M. 3, p. 126).36

All the ailments surround us, when we forget the Lord. (Malar M. 5, p. 1256).37 We forget the Lord under the impact of maya, we indulge in attachment and duality. (Ramkali M. 3, Anand, p. 921).38 When we are in the grip of ego, we forget the Name of the Lord. The ego and the Name of the Lord are averse to each other. (Wadhans M. 3, p. 560).39 Thus maya and ego produce evil. While living in the world of maya, how can we escape from evil? "He, whom the Lord keeps non-attached in maya, I am his slave." (Bhairo Kabir, p. 1157).40 The evil brings punishment for violation of the Laws of God.

Thus Sikhism believes that the prevalent evil in the world works under the over-all command of the Lord. The resultant punishment and the pain reminds the evil ones about the path of Dharma (piety and righteousness). Dharma ordinarily means duty, which does not mean the
observance of the formal ritualism or the performance of Shastric injunctions. The Sikh Gurus laid down a definite moral code, which enjoins a Sikh to do such actions, which are called higher *karmas*. The practice of these higher *karmas* is the practice of virtues in life. The Sikh has to imbibe the godly qualities in his life. These qualities include Truth, Purity, Justice, Sweetness, Fearlessness, Mercy etc. The five major vices can be overcome: lust with self-control, anger with toleration, greed with contentment, worldly affection with devotion to duty and ego with modesty. The Virtue and Vice are both the creation of God. Vice is a sin, it is impure and unclean. Only God is pure. An individual becomes godlike to the extent he becomes pure. In a world vitiated by all types of ills and evils, one should avoid indulgence to the extreme and also avoid self-mortification. On both these sides one loses balance, therefore the middle path is to be followed, which is the golden mean. One has neither to renounce the world nor jump into the field of action like an unbridled horse. The foremost duty of the individual is to understand *Dharma* or the path of piety. The piety can be achieved by the control of our senses.

Guru Arjan Dev has discussed about the fate of an egoist in the twelfth canto of his longer poem 'Sukhmani', a stanza of which we have already quoted above. The Slok in the beginning of this canto contains the crux of thought, which says: "The humble ones abide in peace, who forsake their ego and appear lowly; the great egoists have been consumed by their own pride, saith Nanak." A few stanzas of this canto are being translated hereunder:

*He, who is proud of his kingship, he is cast into hell and becomes a dog,*
*He, who is proud of his youth, he becomes a worm of faeces,*
*He, who calls himself a person of good actions, he undergoes births and deaths and strays in many existences,*
He, who is proud of his wealth and lands, he is a fool, blind and ignorant,
He, on whom the Lord showers His Grace and causes him to observe humility,
He obtains salvation here and gets peace hereafter.
He, who becomes wealthy and haughty about his riches, nothing will accompany him, even a straw, in the next world.
He, who has huge army and has hopes on his men, he is destroyed in a moment,
He, who considers himself mighty over others, he is reduced to ashes in a moment,
He, who does not consider anyone equal to him, the Lord Justiciar will disgrace him,
He, whose ego is effaced by the grace of the Guru, that person gets approval in the Court of the Lord, saith Nanak.
He, who performs many good actions and becomes egoistic, all his efforts go waste,
He, who commits many austerities, but becomes egoistic, he takes birth repeatedly in hell and heaven,
He, who commits many efforts, but does not get peace of mind, how can he go to the Court of the Lord?
He, who calls himself good, the goodness never comes near him.
He, whose mind becomes the dust of the feet of all, immaculate is his glory, saith Nanak.
As long as he considers that he is capable of doing something, till then he gets no peace at all.
As long as he considers that he is performing something, till then he strays in the womb of species.
As long as he considers someone an enemy and someone a friend, till then his mind does not become stable.
As long as he is infatuated with the love of maya, till then the Lord-Justiciar inflicts punishment on him. By the Grace of the Lord, his bondage is shattered, only by the Guru's kindness, his ego is effaced, saith Nanak.

One who earns a thousand, runs for earning a lakh, he is not satisfied by following mammon. He enjoys many pleasures by indulging in vices, he is not satisfied and wastes himself by bankering after them.

No one is satisfied without contentment, all actions are useless like the objects of a dream. All the peace is obtained by the love of God's Name, only a person of good fortune attains it. The Lord Himself is the Doer of everything, therefore always repeat His Name.

(Gauri Sukhmani M. 5, pp. 278-79)
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   अधि ओहि आधि विषि देशि || ओहि सवें ओहि ओहि तरसि देशि ||
   (जानवागी सुभाषि म. ५, पाथ २९१-१२)

3. वाष्ोर भोजन वेंधि र सत्वरधि अपसें भिि भापे आििि ||
   पंचटि सविि निि वै हो विि सिहि लिवि ||
   (सवाद विसव, पाथ १३६६)

4. इम अधिवरत तथि घर बंधि ||
   (अनु-म. ५, पाथ १०८३)

5. चित्रे तेंदू अतिवरत धर भेंि बमति वर्ष वेंभू सेंभू पंिि अधिििा ||
   अधिथि धरायि भलि तोिी कुविि बेंिि ह सृिे पमिव ||
   (जानवागी म. ३, पाथ ६००)
6. वाह ढुङ बने एवं वें भेदे विजय नारायण अवधेश ||

(अनुवादक भवानी स: प, पंज 269)

7. देउ ढुङ केड़े ढुङ चाए नृत्य भव अग्र ||

(नवन भव: 9, पंज 147)

8. ये बरभ तब विपुल बने से नै झभट ||

वचन उद्वै बीते बीते नस उध नील विचारवट ||

अह नध आदित चेंचल ढुङ टीस संघट ||... (समस्थिर संबंध स: प, पंज 1358)

9. वाह ढुङ वालिशा बढ़ी गाहे ||

(सभवली स: प, पंज 932)

10. ननी जीमे जे वाक घमार || नव चंचल जा ये गवाह त सार ||

नीमी नेनध अनु अनिल || सब जी पति डा जी पति हाम ||

(भाषु स: 5, पंज 1186)

11. तिभा वाह महाभाष बरनिट बोट प्रतम ढुङ पापन ||

पनी पृथ बना बनार दिति पुरस पुरस पहुँचनद || (अघा स: प, पंज 403)

12. वाह ढुङ वालिशा बढ़ी गाहे ||

(सभवली स: प, पंज 932)

13. वाह ढुङ अवधेश गयं दिते ||

(अघा स: प, पंज 352)

14. ये बविस भूल ढुङ बनेंग वतुन त विध्वंस दे ||

विश्वेद नीवे रमू बरेड़ नितवेड़ बरेड़ नध भवरट ||

(समस्थिर संबंध स: प, पंज 1358)

15. दिता राम पुष्पम त दितीये विश अवधेश ढुङ चंचल ||

(सिंह राजा स: 8, पंज 40)

16. तरनव दिबे बालिमे उठ भुख दिबा कींट ||... (जव अमर स: प, पंज 473)

17. देब चन्द्र नध महाभाष इथो तै उदवी दिव निवारे ||

(तट स: 8, पंज 983)

18. बहुते सा बन ता ठेव विष्णु राष त बुग्न ठेव ||

विस्तर तह लगनंदे दुध सुग्न बुग्न भेद || (संवेद बौद्ध, पंज 1378)

19. ने ने बन बीते साधु सामा दित निः अप बंपरिंध ||

(स्मृतस्वरी स: ५, पंज 702)

20. नध अपेति होदिकर अविनात बुध जुगती ||

(भाषु विनोड स: ९, पंज 1191)

21. नध दितपे बनाम सीता पाठी बुध || (समस्थिर स: प, पंज 967)
22. दुःख साधूः दबौः वेदि दिख भवि असु फिकालोः॥
   (राज आमः २, पृष्ठ 468)
23. लेढी वा देवापु त बोझे से वा पाति ब्रमणी॥
   (सत्वर आमः २, पृष्ठ 1417)
24. वे अतिंत बृह संतावभ भूिि भजना भव अवसंव ||
    बाढ विषयप वें देि असुधे भूिि भूिि विमृिव ||
   (सच्चादिक विशेष आमः ५, पृष्ठ 1358)
25. दिषु सत्य विद्व विविधियः पेन दुषुिपिल पांचिः
   (कादेशी आमः २, पृष्ठ 233)
26. मुहेि रण देश अर्थश पिता सजज्र मेंः ||
   (राज मैयं आमः ५, पृष्ठ 707)
27. दुधेि वीषध देवा है... ||
   (राज आमः २, पृष्ठ 466)
28. रावस में मुिक वृकस्वभु निवित विविधु स्वस्त्र अर्ववदत्र अर्थश ||
   (राज मिति विशु, आमः ३, पृष्ठ 86)
29. नेमेशकप बेंशे अर्वावश ॥ दूषि धिि सिद्धु मार्ग तुषि ॥
   (केठ आमः ५, पृष्ठ 868)
30. पवि मौिि अर्ववदत्र ॥ ऋश्ये वेंश वुिि विराहिनि ॥
   (राज आमः २, पृष्ठ 1089)
31. पवि दुःि वा नेमेशकप ॥ में मृदुः अप्प अविनाशित ॥
   (कादेशी मुखनामः ५, पृष्ठ 278)
32. पवि बोशस सत्य भवः ॥ अर्थशीलिि देशे दूषि बुढ़े ॥
    दैविव पविे मितुरत्विए सेना भवी वादनाम ॥
   (भृजः आमः ५, पृष्ठ 1019-20)
33. रेषुश उपजः वरीहात् अर्था मृतोत्त मृतोत्त मृतीमे तापी ॥
    विविद्व समुद्र वरि नाटे दुःशे पशि पवि बमपि ॥
   (मृती आमः ५, पृष्ठ 741)
34. पवि कु ता पशि बुढ़े विभाग ॥ पवि सेशे पशि अनमो ॥
    बनाशि पवि पारसे अपि ॥ सा तिम सेवा दिनेश्व मितुप ॥
   (कान्तिवृंशी आमः ५, लहाँटिर अनावश, पृष्ठ 935)
35. पविी बोक बमंधे बदेशे दुषिे गर्ति ॥
    भावन निविि भवशिक्ष भावोत्तोष निगुिि अवि पूि गर्ति ॥
   (सत्वर आमः ५, पृष्ठ 1425)
36. वारिका अतिकर्ष पवि पुणे नृिि द्रष्टि वशोः ॥
    दृशिर विभि वे निनरय दृशिर ॥
    देशे भवशि स्तम दिवसु ध्वि आदि दुक्कड़ि स्तम भवशिक्ष भवाशिक्ष ॥
   (भृजः आमः ५, पृष्ठ 126)
37. यस्मिन दिगम्बरिन वीरेष द्विवेदाः उष्णा जन्तु बृहस्पति पशुः देवाः

(समावेश्यम् २, पंजा १२५६)

38. एकं भृद्धिभोजनं निम्नं जन्त्व ब्रव्यं विस्तयाम् पशुः प्रसुं चणुरं लोपिश्वरं

(सम्बन्धक्रमेः २, भागभेद ६, पंजा ७२१)

39. जलां स्वेष जलस्त्री चितेव जलस्त्री जलस्त्री पानेश्वरं

(सम्बन्धक्रमेः २, पंजा ५६०)

40. भृद्धिभोजनं नास्ति तथापि चृणाम् तदेकं विद्वेदं तदाधिकं

(देवविवेश्यम् ६, भागभेद ११५७)

41. मूली यस्मि भविष्यते भविष्यते भविष्यते भविष्यते भविष्यते भविष्यते भविष्यते भविष्यते

(यथार्थसूत्रम् १, पंजा २७८-७९)
MYTHOLOGICAL Instances OF EGOISTS

There is a hymn of Guru Nanak Dev mentioning the names of mythological figures, who were puffed up with ego and thereby received due punishment from the Lord. A free translation of the hymn is given hereunder:

Brahma became egoistic and did not comprehend the Lord,
He repented, when he was faced with the misfortune about the Vedas,
If one remembers the Lord, his mind then acknowledges.
Such ego is very bad in the world,
He, who meets the Guru, only his ego is effaced.
The king Bali was puffed up with the pride of wealth,
He performed great sacrificial feasts with excessive load of ego,
Without consulting the Guru, he had to go to the underworld.
Harichand distributed alms and thus became renowned,
Without the Guru, he could not know the end of the inscutable Lord,
The Lord Himself Creates illusion and Himself imparts the advice.
Harnakhbash of evil intellect performed evil deeds,
The Lord-God effaces the ego,
The Lord showered His Grace and redeemed Prahlad.
Foolish and unwise Ravana forgot Lord-God,
Lanka along with his head was looted,
Without the Guru's love he was absorbed in ego.
The demons Sahasarbhahu, Madhu Kaitab and Mahishbasur were killed,
Harnakbash was seized and torn with nails,
These demons were killed without the practice of Lord's devotion.
Jarasandha and Kaalyamun were killed,
Raktveej and Kaalnem were destroyed,
The Lord killed the demons and saved the saints.
The Lord Himself as True Guru reflects on the Word,
He slew the demons because of duality,
The enlightened ones were saved because of their true devotion.
Duryodhana was drowned in ego and lost his respect,
He did not comprehend the Creator Lord,
One, who distresses the God's men himself receives suffering.
Janmeja did not comprehend the Guru's Word,
How could he get peace being entangled in illusion?
He had to repent by forgetting the Lord even for an instant.
Kans, Kesi and Chandur did not consider anyone equal to them,
They did not comprehend the Lord and thus lost their honour,
Without the Grace of the Lord, none can be saved.
The ego cannot be effaced without the Guru,
Only under the instructions of the Guru the righteousness, forbearance and God's Name can be obtained.

By singing the praises of the Lord, we get His Name.
(Gauri M. 1, pp. 224-25)\textsuperscript{1}

The instances of ego and the punishment for the same presented by Guru Nanak Dev refers to the great mythological personalities including the gods and demons.
They are Brahma, the king Bali, Harichand, Harnaakhash, Ravan, Sahasarbahu, Madhu Kaitabkh, Mahishasura, Jarasandh, Kalyamun, Rakatveej, Kalgname, Duryodhana, Janmeja, Kans, Kesi and Chandur. The ego is a very subtle malady and the great personage could not escape it. It is only the True Guru, who can efface the ego. Therefore, without having been instructed by the True Guru, the above personages had to undergo the punishment, as explained by Guru Nanak Dev in the above hymn. Now we will relate one by one the episodes concerning them.

BRAHMA

Brahma was born in the navel-lotus of Vishnu, therefore he is called the son born in the Lotus. (Kanra M. 4, p. 1309). He manifested the hymns of the Vedas, but also extended the attachment of maya. (Wadhans M. 3, p. 559). Within the mouth of Brahma, there is maya of three modes. (Maru M. 1, p. 1038). He is called great god, but could not know the limits of Lord-God. (Var Malar M. 1, p. 1279). He did not realise that he was puffed up with ego and because of this the Vedas were taken away from him by the most powerful demons. For this great suffering he repented (Gauri M. 1, p. 224). The recitation of Vedas originated from Brahma, from whom the gods of attachment and desire sprang forth. They strayed in three modes and could not find their real abode. (Gauri M. 3, p. 230). Firstly Brahma came into the house of death. He could not know the end of lotus of Vishnu, in which he was born. (Gauri M. 1, p. 227).

Episode

Brahma, one of the gods of Hindu Triad, is said to have been born of a lotus, that sprang from the navel of Vishnu. He has four heads. Originally he had five heads, one of which was cut off by Shiva. Brahma was bewitched by the beauty of his own daughter Savitri (She is called Sarasvati and
Gayatri), who in order to escape from his amorous glances sprang into the sky. There and then a fifth head of Brahma appeared. For this malicious act of Brahma, Shiva cut off his fifth head. The vehicle of Brahma is a goose. Each of the four Vedas are said to have sprung up from one of his heads. His heaven, called Brahm-puri, is eight hundred miles by four hundred and forty miles high. It is said to contain all the excellences of other heavens. All the beings created on earth are found there. The Supreme Being has assigned the work of creation of the world to Brahma. Once he became very egoistic. He wanted to know the end of the navel, in which he was born, but he could not do so even in thirty-six yugas (ages). The two demons, Madhu and Kaitabhadh stole the Vedas and hid them at the bottom of the ocean. Vishnu rescued them by assuming the form of the horse-headed incarnation (Hayagriva). Ultimately Brahma will die after completing the span of his life. His heaven will also come to an end. (Gauri M. 5, p. 237).9

THE KING BALI

The demon-king Bali was inflated with ego because of his wealth. With great pride, he performed Yajnas (sacrificial feasts). Without getting the advice of the Guru, he was sent to the nether-world. (Gauri M. 1, p. 224).10 Vishnu as Yamana had asked for only two and a half steps of earth from Bali ostentatiously. If Bali had comprehended Vishnu's form, why should he have deceived and thrust into the nether-world. (Prabhati M. 1, p. 1344).11

Episode

Bali, the demon-king was the son of Virochana, grandson of Prahlada and great grandson of Hiranyakashipu. He was a good and virtuous king and through the devotion and austerities, he became very powerful. He humiliated the gods and defeated Indra, who went to vishnu for help.
Vishnu assumed the form of a dwarf (Vamana) and asked Bali for a boon of two and a half steps. When the boon was granted, Vishnu enlarged himself to such a big size that in two strides, he stepped over the heaven and earth. Because of Bali's kindness, Vishnu with his next step thrust himself into the neither regions and made him the king of Patala. The legend generally mentions three steps instead of two and a half steps. The germ of the legend of three steps is found in the Rig Veda. It is said that Shukra, the priest and preceptor of Bali asked him to deal cautiously with the dwarf, but because of his kind nature, the demon-king granted the boon to the dwarf (The Vishnu incarnation).

**HARICHAND**

Harichand was praised for his generosity. Without the Guru, he could not comprehend the Indiscriminating Lord. The Lord Himself causes one to err and also instructs him. (Gauri M. 1, p. 224). That Harichand, the king and master of the world, did not comprehend the Writ of the Lord. If he had known the demerits of generosity, then who could he sell himself in the market? (Prabhati M. 1, p. 1344).

**Episode**

The king Harish Chandra (generally known as Hari Chand) was the twenty-eighth king of the solar dynasty and the son of Trishanku. His capital was Patna. He was famous for his generosity and truthfulness. He had to face great odds because of his righteousness and remaining steadfast to his words. Once his preceptor Vishwamitra got angry with him and in his absence completed the ceremonies of his sacrificial feast through another Brahmin. Because of this, Vishwamitra wanted to punish him. Since the king was a great donor and true to his words, Vishwamitra through a stratagem, got all his kingdom and property in charity. In this state of destitution, he left his kingdom with his queen and son. Vishwamitra still insisted that the gift was not yet
completed. For this the king had to sell himself, his wife and son. He himself had to perform the duties of a Chandala in a graveyard. The queen became the sweepress in the house of a Brahmin. Her son Rohit was bitten by a snake and she took him to the cemetery for cremation, where she recognised her husband as a Chandala. Both of them resolved to die upon the funeral pyre of their son. Then the gods appeared on the scene along with Vishwamitra and the period of oppression ended. Rohit was then made the successor and the king and the queen departed to heaven along with their subjects and the city. Narada induced Harish Chandra to boast of his merits, whereupon because of the ego, the city began its downward course, which was arrested on the repentance by the king. It is said that till today, the king and his followers dwell in an aerial city, which according to the tradition is still visible occasionally in mid-air. This aerial-city is symbolised with a mirage and is called Harchandauri or Gandharva Nagari.

HARNAKHASH (real name: Hiranyaksha)

Harnakhash (Hiranyaksha) the tyrant demon king was killed and Prahlada was ferried across by the Lord. (Asa M. 4, p. 451). Hiranyaksha propitiated Brahma and attained the boon of invincibility. He was exempted from hurt by god, man or beast. In great pride he began to harass the gods, man or beast. He even dragged the earth to the nether-region under the water, wherefrom it was saved by Vishnu, who assumed the form of a boar and caused it to float again. He killed the tyrant demon with his tusks. The demon-king wanted himself to be worshipped by all his subjects. It was his son Prahlada, who did not obey his orders. He was a staunch devotee of Vishnu. The king tried hard to dissuade him from following his path, but without any success. He, therefore, decided to do away with him. He was thrown in the water and put in the fire, but they could not harm the young devotee. It has been recorded in the Bhagavata
Purana that the king at last asked his son, if according to him, Vishnu was everywhere, he was not seen even in the pillar nearby. In a great anger, he struck the column, and Vishnu, in order to protect the honour of his devotee, sprang forth from the column in the form of a man-lion and with his nails, killed the tyrant. (Bhairo Namdev, p. 1165) and (Basant Kabir, p. 1194). The Lord is said to have bestowed salvation to twenty-one clans of Prahlada. (Bhairo M. 3, p. 1133).

RAVANA

Rama has gone and Ravana has gone, who had a big family; the world is a dream and nothing is stable, saith Nanak. (Slok M. 9, p. 1428). Ravana, who had one lakh sons and one lakh and a quarter grandsons, there is not even a lamp and a wick in his house; having divine powers, the sun and moon worked in his kitchen and the god of fire washed his clothes. (Asa Kabir, p. 481). The kings greater than Ravana left the world in no time. (Sarang Kabir, p. 1251). The Lord made the enlightened person as a bridge, who plundered the Lanka-body in order to save it from the agonies of vices (demons). Ramchand killed the egoist Ravana; the knowledge given by the Guru was like the secrets of Vibhishana (Ramkali M. 1, Siddh Goshta, p. 942). The ten-headed Ravana had taken away Sita, therefore Rama grieved. (Slok Varan te Vadhik, M. 1, p. 1412).

Episode

Ravana was the demon-king of Lanka. He was half-brother of Kuvera and grandson of sage Pulastya. He propitiated Brahma, who made him invulnerable against gods and demons, but he was destined to die through a woman. He could assume any form he pleased. Ramayana describes him as having ten heads, twenty arms, copper-coloured eyes and bright teeth like the young moon. He was very strong and had waged great wars with gods. He was
evil-incarnate. Therefore Vishnu had to incarnate as Rama in order to destroy him. During the exile of Rama from his kingdom for fourteen years, Ravana had carried away Sita by force, therefore a great war ensued between the armies of demons on one side and vast number of monkeys on the other side. Sugriva, the king of monkeys and his great general Hanuman, were the allies of Rama. Many a brave warriors from both sides fell in the battlefield. Ultimately Ravana was killed. There is a story that several gods performed the menial duties in the house of Ravana. His chief wife was Mandodari and Meghanada or Inderjit was one of his sons. One of his brothers was the mighty Kumbhakarna, who ate much and slept much. His brother Vibhishana did not like his wicked deeds, therefore he left him and sided with Rama. The story of Rama and Ravana is told figuratively in Ramayana. The island of Lanka is said to have been built of gold by Vishwakarma.

SAHASABAHU (SAHASARABAHU)

My Lord destroyed the demons without the practice of devotion including Sahasabahu, Madhukeet and Mehkhaasa. (Gauri M. 1, p. 224). 23

Episode

Sahasabahu or Sahasarabahu means a person with a thousand arms. There are two stories about such a person.

1. A Kshatriya king Kartavirya had one thousand arms. Once he went for hunting and visited the hermitage of Jamadagni, the father of Parashurama. There he saw a wonderful cow Kamadhenu (the wish fulfilling cow) and wanted to own it. He drove it away by force. The sage Jamadagni and his son Parashurama were not in the house. When Parashurama arrived and came to know about the whole incident, he pursued the king and killed him in battle and brought back the cow.
2. Bana, a demon, the eldest son of Bali, had one thousand arms. His daughter Usha had dream of a beautiful young man, with whom she fell in love. Her friend Chitralekha was an artist and drew on a canvas the picture of all the kings and their sons, who were alive at that time. Usha recognised the young man of her dream in the pictures of Aniruddha, the grandson of Krishna. Chitralekha, by her magic power carried off Aniruddha from Dwarka to Usha's palace. Usha had him in the palace, but after that the palace-guards noticed a change in the physical appearance of Usha and reported the matter to Bana. After some search Aniruddha was found out and was imprisoned. Krishna and Pradyumna came to know about the captivity of Aniruddha and with an army invaded the kingdom of Bana. Having been a devotee of Shiva, Bana had received the boon of one thousand arms. He prayed to Shiva for help, who fought on the side of Bana. Ultimately Krishna was successful. Usha was then married to Aniruddha and the couple turned to Dwarka.

MADHUKETEET (MADHU AND KAITABHA)

My Lord destroyed the demons without the practice of devotion including Sahasbahu, Madhukeet and Mehkhaasa. (Gauri M. 1, p 224).²³

Episode

Madhu and Kaitabha were two formidable demons, who sprung from the ears of Vishnu, when he was sunk in his sleep of contemplation (Yoganidra) at the end of the Kalpa. Brahma created the gods and demons both, who began to fight with each other. The Vedic incantations were used as weapons by the gods. Seeing this, the demons made up their mind to steal the Vedas. Madhu and Kaitabha aided by Maya, cast a spell on the gods and ran away with the Vedas and hid them at the bottom of the ocean. The gods
were unable to perform the rites without the Vedas and Brahma was incapable of creation. At that time Shakti, the female power of Shiva helped Vishnu in the recovery of the Vedas. Vishnu assumed the form of a boar and brought back the Vedas.

MEHKHAASA

My Lord destroyed the demons without the practice of devotion including Sahasbahu, Madhukeet and Mehkhaasa. (Gauri M. 1, p. 224).23

Episode

There is mention of two Mahishasuras in Hindu mythology. In 'Mahabharata' there is mention of this buffalo-headed demon being killed by Skanda. In Markandeya Purana's "Durga Saptshati", a demon of this name was killed by Chandi (Durga).

JARAASANDH

Jaraasandh and Kaalyamun were killed (Gauri M. 1, p. 224).24

Jaraasandh was a terrible king of Magadha. Asti and Prapti, the two wives of Kansa were daughters of Jaraasandh. When Kansa was killed by Sri Krishna, the daughters went to their father and wailed and wept before him. Jaraasandh was filled with great ire and with a mighty army besieged the city of Mathura. A fierce battle followed between Jaraasandh and Sri Krishna. During the fierce fighting, Balarama was about to kill Jaraasandh, when a heavenly voice was heard that Balrama was not the person to kill Jaraasandh. Therefore, Jaraasandh was set free by Balarama and Sri Krishna. The enmity between Sri Krishna and Jaraasandh was lifelong. They confronted each other eighteen times. Ultimately Sri Krishna decided to kill Jaraasandh in a duel. Once Sri Krishna alongwith Arjuna and
Bhima went to the city of Magadha in the guise of Brahmins. They were received with traditional courtesy by Jaraasandh, who wanted to know about their identity. Sri Krishna told him that his friends were having the vow of silence, which would terminate only at midnight. At midnight, Jaraasandh came to know about the identity of three Brahmins. Then Sri Krishna revealed to him that they were Sri Krishna, Arjuna and Bhima and had come to fight a duel with him. They wanted to set free many innocent kings, who had unreasonably been put in a dungeon. Jaraasandh was asked to select any one of them for a duel. He, in a great fury, selected Bhima, who killed him in that duel.

KAALYAMUN

Jaraasandh and Kaalyamun were killed. (Gauri M. 1, p. 224).24

Episode

Kaalyamun (Kaalyavana) was the king of Paaras and a great friend of Jaraasandh. He wanted to conquer Mathura, for which he performed Penances and received a boon from Shiva that none of the Yadavas would be able to kill him. Coming to know about the protection given by Shiva to Kaalyamun, Sri Krishna, somewhat dejected, shifted to Dwarka from Mathura. Another incident also occurred at this juncture. King Muchukunda, a king of solar dynasty and a son of Maandhaata had on the request of god Indra gone to Devaloka alongwith his forces and defeated the Asuras (demons). Indra wanted to bless him with an award for the service, which he had rendered. Muchukunda, feeling very tired, wanted to be shown a place, where he could have sound sleep, because he had not slept for a long time. Indra led him to a cave on earth and told him that any one, who disturbed him in sleep, would be reduced to ashes by his very look. Kaalyamun went to kill Sri Krishna, but the later
pretended to be in great fear and fled. Kaalyamun pursued him, who having come to know about Muchukunda, entered the cave. Kaalyamun mistook Muchukunda for Sri Krishna and kicked him violently. Muchukunda jumped up from his sleep and looked at Kaalyamun, who was instantly reduced to ashes.

RAKTVEEJ

The Lord killed Raktveej and Kaalnem. (Gauri M. 1, p. 224).25

Episode

Raktveej was a demon killed by Chandi (Durga). It is said about this demon that each drop of his blood, as it fell on the ground, produced a new Asura, but Chandi put an end to it by drinking all his blood before it fell on the earth.

KAALNEM

The Lord killed Raktveej and Kaalnem. (Gauri M. 1, p. 224).25

Episode

Kaalnem (Kalanemi) was the uncle of the demon-king Ravana of Lanka. When Hanuman proceeded towards Himalayas in search of the medicinal herb for reviving Lakshmana, Ravana wanted him to be killed. For this purpose, he deputed Kaalnem with the promise of giving him half of his kingdom. Kaalnem assumed the form of a hermit-devotee and went to Gandhamadana, where Hanuman had gone. He invited Hanuman to his hermitage and offered him food. Hanuman refused the food and drink and went to take a bath in the nearby pond, where a crocodile seized him. He dragged the animal out of water and killed him. But from the dead body there arose a lovely Apasara, who had become a crocodile, because of the curse of Dahsha.
The Apasara told Hanuman to be cautious of Kaalnem. Thereby Hanuman came to know the identity of the disguised demon. He went straight to Kaalnem and seizing him by his feet, he whirled him around and threw him with such a force that he fell before the throne of Ravana. In the Puranas, his previous life has been mentioned. He was an Asura and son of Virochana, the grandson of Hiranyakashipu. He was killed then by Vishnu, but was said to live again as Kansa in Kaliyuga.

DURYODHANA

Durjodhana (Duryodhana) lost his reputation and prestige; he did not comprehend the Lord, the Creator. He, who causes suffering for the men of God, also suffers himself. (Gauri M. 1, p. 225).26

The Lord shattered the pride of Durjodhana. (Bhairo Kabir, p. 1163).27

Episode

Durjodhana (Duryodhana) was the eldest son of Dhritarashtra. Being the eldest, he was the leader of the Kaurva princes in the great war of Mahabharata. After the death of Pandu, his five sons were brought to Hastinapur by Dhritarashtra and educated them along with his own sons. There sprang up rivalries and jealousies. Yudhishthira, the eldest of Pandu brothers, was senior in age to Duryodhana, therefore when Dhritarashtra thought of making him his heir-apparent, Duryodhana strongly remonstrated against this proposal. After that the animosity between the Kauravas and Pandavas increased to such an extent that there were several plots to exterminate the Pandavas. The Pandavas had to face great odds. Duryodhana invited them to a gambling match, in which with the help of his maternal uncle Shakuni, he won from Yudhishthira everything, the brothers, his own freedom and even his wife Draupadi. Duryodhana exulting
sent for Draupadi and when she refused to come, she was dragged by the hair of her head by Duhsasana. Duryodhana insulted her by asking her to sit upon his thighs. At that time Bhima vowed to break the thighs of Duryodhana for this offence and ultimately in the great war of Mahabharata, he fulfilled his vow. On the eighteenth day of the war, when the Kaurvas were badly defeated and all the brothers except Duryodhana were slain, Duryodhana hid himself in a lake. He was discovered and brought out with taunts. Ultimately in the duel that followed, he was killed by Bhima with his mace. Both Duryodhana and Bhima had learnt the use of mace under the tutorship of Balarama, the elder brother of Krishna. In the war Krishna sided with Pandavas and his army with Kauravas.

JANMEJA

Janmeja (Janmejaya) could not comprehend the word of the Guru. Having strayed in illusion, how could he attain peace? He erred a little and afterwards repented (Gauri M. 1, p. 225).28

The king Janmeja was being advised by Vyasa (not to ride the horse, not to bring home the Apasaras and not to do anything at her bidding), but the king did the same and accepted the proposal of the Apasaras regarding the performance of a yajna. He invited eighteen Brahmins. (When the queen arrived wearing transparent clothes, the Brahmins laughed). The king in great ire, killed them, (the king was seized by leprosy) and he could not escape the destiny. (Prabhati M. 1, p. 1344).29

Episode

The king Janmeja was the son of Parikshat and grandson of Arjuna. He did not act according to the advice of his Guru Vyasa, who forbade him from riding a particular mare, and sending the horse born of her for Ashwamedha
Yajna. He was also forbidden to marry a very beautiful damsels, who would meet him while hunting in the forest. He was also told not to perform the Yajna and not to invite the Brahmins for performing the rites of the Yajna. He was also cautioned for not killing the invited Brahmins. But whatever was destined had to happen. It is said that though the king tried to avoid all the above-mentioned happenings, but the Writ on his forehead led him towards everything anticipated by Vyasa. As a result of the killing of the Brahmins, who laughed on seeing the queen in transparent clothes, the king became a leper. In order to save himself from such a grave disease, the king was advised to listen to the Kotba (reading) of Mahabharata. This great epic was recited by Vaishampayana and the king listened to it in expiation of the sin of killing Brahmins.

KANS

Kans (Kansa), Kesi and Chandur were not equalled by anyone, they did not comprehend the Lord, therefore, they were dishonoured. (Gauri M. 1, p 225).30

Episode

Kans was the son of king Ugarsena of Mathura, whom he deposed and usurped his throne with the help of his father-in-law Jarasandha, the king of Magadh. He had married two daughters of Jarasandha. He was the cousin of Devaki, who was married to Vasudeva. It was prophesied that a son born of Devaki would kill him, therefore he endeavoured to destroy all her children. The seventh child was transferred to Rohini, the second wife of Vasudeva. Krishna was the eighth child, who was exchanged with the newly-born daughter of Nand and Yashodha, miraculously, on the night of his birth. The seventh child Balarama, and the eighth child Krishna, both were brought up by Nand. When they escaped the evil designs of Kans, the tyrant
ordered all the young male children of his kingdom to be killed. He wanted the killing of Krishna by any means, therefore he sent several demons to do the job, but none of them could harm the divine child. He invited both the brothers Balarama and Krishna to Mathura, where the powerful demon Chandur was engaged for the job. Krishna killed Chandur, the wrestler and afterwards killed Kans also.

KESI

Kans, Kesi and Chandur were not equalled by anyone, they did not comprehend the Lord, therefore, they were dishonoured. (Gauri M. 1, p. 225). My Lord killed Kesi and Kans. (Gaund Namdev, p. 874).

Episode

Kesi was a demon, who took the form of a horse and attacked Krishna, who rent open his mouth by his arm and tore it asunder like a tree struck by lightning. For killing Kesi, Krishna was named 'Keshava'.

CHANDUR

Kans, Kesi and Chandur were not equalled by anyone. They did not comprehend the Lord, therefore, they were dishonoured. (Gauri M. 1, p. 225).

The Beloved Lord creates a child like Krishna and through him kills Chandur, Kans, and Kesi. (Sorath M. 4, p. 606).

Episode

He was a wrestler in the service of Kans. He was killed by Krishna after a very severe contest. He was whirled round a hundred times and then dashed on the ground. His body was smashed into a hundred fragments.
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THE POSITION AND STATUS OF THOSE WITH EGO AND WITHOUT EGO

The very first things to be noted with regard to life by the mortal have been mentioned by Guru Arjan Dev in the following hymn:

Your body is not yours, regarding which you are egoistic,
Your kingship, property and wealth are not yours,
They are not yours, why do you cling to them?
Only the Lord's Name can be yours, which can be obtained from the True Guru,
The sons, wife and brothers are not yours,
The beloved friends, the father and mother are not yours,
The gold, silver and money are not yours,
The horses and elephants are of no avail to you,
Nanak says, the man whom the Guru pardons and unites with the Lord,
Everything is for him, who is under the Grace of the Lord.  
(Gauri M. 5, p. 187)

These verses amply make it clear that man is egoistic about his body, property, wealth, sons, wife, father, brothers, gold, silver, horses, elephants and all other possessions, but actually all of them are not his. They are all the gifts of the Lord, which remains with him according to the Lord's Pleasure. The Lord can take them away at any time. The man having some or all of these possessions remains puffed up with pride, but that is only because of his ignorance. The
life-force given to him can be ended at any time. The Guru has suggested in the above hymn the man's relations with the Guru and God, whose Grace is essential for him. The Guru bestows the God's Name on the mortal and the mortal on remembering and meditating on the Name becomes one with the Lord. In another hymn the Guru says:

With good fortune, the human body is procured,
Those who do not remember the Lord's Name, it is suicidal for them,
Why do they not die, who forget the Lord?
Of what avail is the life without the Name?
The mortal eats, drinks, plays, laughs and do other elaborations,
Of what use are the decorations of the dead?
He, who does not listen to the Praises of the Supreme Lord,
He is worse than the animals, birds, and the creeping creatures,
Nanak says that the Guru has affixed the Guru-mantra within me,
Only the Lord's Name is absorbed in my heart.

(Gauri M. 5, p. 188)

This hymn makes it clear that the precious human body is procured with very great fortune. But the body is like a dead body, though it may be enjoying all the pleasures of the world. All its ostentations and activities are of no avail to it, if the Name of the Lord is not remembered or meditated upon by it. It is even considered worse than the animals, birds and reptiles. One has to take shelter under the benign patronage of the Guru, who very kindly gives him his WORD or the Name of the Lord. On remembering and meditating on it, he becomes one with the Lord.

This world is all the Play of the Lord. All the beings are puppets in his hands, they only dance according to His Will. In another hymn, the Guru makes this idea very clear:
O my Imperishable Sovereign!
While abiding with You fearlessly, whence this fear has arisen?
In one body Thou art puffed up with ego, in another body Thou art humble,
In one body Thou art all by Thyself and in another body Thou art poor,
In one body Thou art a scholar and orator and in another body Thou art a foolish person,
In one body Thou holdest tightly everything and in another body Thou dost not take anything,
What can the poor wooden puppet do? Only the Frolicsome Lord knows,
Just as the acrobat dresses the puppet, it exhibits its play accordingly,
The Lord has Created the closets of various types and He Himself is the Protector,
In whatever body He wants to keep the mortal, he remains there, what can this poor mortal do?
He, who has Created and has fashioned all the means, only He knows,
Nanak says, the Lord is Infinite and He knows the worth of His works. (Gauri M. 5, p. 206)

THIS IS THE ONLY REALITY OF ALL THE CREATION OF THE LORD.

Now we proceed to discuss about the position and status of the beings with ego and without ego in the light of the appropriate quotations from the Sikh Scripture. He, who is under the impact of ego, the Guru says in the twelfth canto of Sukhmani:

The humble abides in peace, who have effaced their ego,
The great egoists are destroyed by their pride.
He, who is egoistic about his kingship, goes to hell and becomes a dog,
He, who is proud of his youth, he becomes a worm in the faeces,
He, who calls himself a person of good actions, he transmigrates and wanders in many species,
He, who is egoistic of his property and wealth, he is fool, blind and ignorant,
He, on whom the Lord showers His Grace and implants humility in his heart,
Nanak says that he gets redemption in this and abides in peace in the next,
He, who is egoistic about his wealth, nothing equal to a straw accompanies him at the end,
He, who has large armies and levies his hopes on the men, he is destroyed in a moment,
He, who considers himself the mightiest over others, he is reduced to ashes in a trice,
The egoist considers none equal to him, the Lord Justiciar puts him to disgrace,
He, whose ego is effaced by the grace of Guru, that man is approved in the Court of the Lord, saith Nanak,
He, who performs millions of good actions, but becomes egoistic, all his efforts go in vain,
If one performs many austerities, but becomes egoistic, he is born repeatedly in hell and heaven,
If one's soul is not softened inspite of many efforts, how can he go to the Court of the Lord?
He, who calls himself good, the goodness does not come near to him.
He, whose mind becomes like dust of the feet of all, his will be pure glory, saith Nanak.
So long as one knows that he can do something, till then he will not experience peace any more,
So long as he knows that he can do something, till then he wanders in the wombs of species,
So long as he becomes inimical and friendly, till then his mind is not at rest,
So long as he is allured by maya, till then the righteous judge punishes him,
Only with the Grace of God, his shackles are shattered, it is only with the grace of the Guru his ego is effaced, saith Nanak.
After earning a hundred, one runs after a lakh, he is not satisfied in the pursuit of wealth,
He is absorbed in many vices, but is not satiated and suffers to the extreme,
No one is sated without contentment, all his works are useless like the objects of a dream,
Through the love of Name, all comforts are obtained, with great fortune, some rare one gets it,
The Lord Himself is the Doer of Deeds, therefore ever repeat the God’s Name.

(Gauri Sukhmani M. 5, pp. 278-79)

Because of ego, the Jiva, instead of working according to the Will of God, wants to inflict his own will over others. There is difference in the connotation of Haumai and Abamkara, the two words used in Gurbani. To consider oneself superior to others is Abamkara, but in Haumai one considers himself separate from God. In fact, the Haumai is the root-cause of all the vices i.e. lust, anger, greed, attachment and Abamkara. But the word Abamkara is generally translated as ego. All the world is entrapped in ego and ever uses the word 'I, me, myself, mine'. All the actions of self-centered and ignorant persons are due to 'I-ness' and 'mineness' i.e. ego. Thus ego is the strongest bondage for keeping the beings attached with the world. Therefore, the being under the impact of ego do not remain capable of understanding the Will of God and the Name of God. Thus they are ever busy in performing all their errands in ego and ever continue to suffer in transmigration.

We have already noticed that ego is a serious malady,
but its remedy of God's Name has also been put within the interior of Jiva. When under the beneficence of the Lord, the man performs the meditation on the Name, then he keeps himself under the Will of the Lord. We have seen that God's Will and Name are both opposed to ego. With the continued meditation on the Name and working under God's Will, the malady of ego is effaced. The Jiva becomes capable of becoming united with the Lord. The real remedy for the malady of ego is thus the instruction of the True Guru regarding the Name of the Lord to the Jiva.

The incomprehensible abides within, He cannot be comprehended because of the curtain of ego,
The whole world is sleeping in the attachment of maya, tell me, how this illusion can be removed?
The soul and the Higher Soul are one and live in the same house, but do not talk with each other,
Without the one commodity, the five senses are in distress, but that commodity is an incomprehensible place,
He, whose Home it is, He has locked it and given the key to the Guru,
The man cannot realise Him without seeking the shelter or the True Guru inspite of making many efforts.

(Gauri M. 5, p. 205)

The man is allured to the enjoyment of vices, in their attachment he has become blind and cannot know the Lord,
'I accumulate', 'I earn', in such thoughts, his whole life passes away,
'I am a hero', 'I am the chief', none is equal to me,
'I am a youth', 'I am a person of good conduct', 'I belong to a high family', he is egoistic in his mind,
His entanglements exhibit his false intellect, he does not forget such egotism till his death.
The brothers, friends, relatives and companions, who live after him, he entrusts his belongings to them,
The desire with which his mind is attached, that becomes manifest at the end.

(Gauri M. 5, p. 242)

The wall of ego intervenes between me and the Lord, I have heard that His country is nearby, Though between me and the Lord there is the fine curtain like the wings of a butterfly, but not beholding Him, I consider Him distant. When the Lord of all showered His Grace, he dispelled all my suffering, Nanak says that when the Guru effaced the wall of ego, then I realised the Gracious Lord.

(Sorath M. 5, p. 624)

Scorching in ego, the man is burnt to death, straying in duality, But the Perfect True Guru has saved him by giving credit on his own account, Through the glorious utterance of the Guru, I have seen this world aflame, Those, who are imbued with the Guru's Word, they have become passionless, saith Nanak, they practise Truth.

(Var Sorath M. 4, Slok M. 3, p. 643)

We shall now see the description of the position and status of those who have effaced their ego in the light of some quotations from the Sikh Scripture.

Indulging in egotism, the Truth is not obtained, When the ego is effaced, one realises the Supreme Spiritual State.

(Gauri M. 1, p. 226)

When the ego goes away, one is merged in the Lord, Then the loving woman obtains the nine treasures of her beloved.

(Suhi M. 1, p. 750)
When the ego is effaced, bliss is obtained, the mind and body become healthy,
Then the Praiseworthy Lord comes within sight.
(Gauri Bawan Akhri M. 5, p. 260)

By effacing ego, the powerful and heavy door is got opened,
The precious Name is obtained through the Grace of the Guru.
(Majh M. 3, p. 124)

Since the effacement of ego, the Lord has made me pure, He has stilled my suspicion and fear,
By sighting the Lord in the holy congregation, my distress of birth and death has ended.
(Gauri M. 5, p. 207)

He may be called a 'Jiwan-Mukta', who has become free from ego.
(Maru M. 1, p 1010)

When the Lord has showered His Grace,
Then the ego is effaced from within.
(Ramkali M. 1, p. 879)

When the limitless celestial melody is obtained, the ego is destroyed from there.
(Siri Raga M. 1, p. 21)

When the Praises of the treasure of virtues are sung, all the sufferings are effaced and the knot of ego is destroyed.
(Asa M. 5, p. 454)

When the malady of ego is effaced, the suffering ceases and the ego is devoured by the Guru's instructions.
(Siri Raga M. 4, p. 78)

When one comprehends the One Lord within the whole creation, then no one talks of ego.
(Asa M. 1, Patti, p. 432)

When the Lord abides in the mind with the grace of the Guru, the filth of ego is totally consumed.
(Siri Raga M. 3, p. 39)
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बृहस्पति विवरणों समब्रे तपस्यू मनि हृद भिराधित्य।
वरु तरल उपन्य सौंदित जुश ठी दशप्रण मौठें परित्य।
(संस्कृत म. ४, पृष्ट ६२४)

8. उपन्य नाहेत नष्टर मनु हृद आफे दृष्टे जगत॥
पृथी सत्तुगुण तथ्य लोके आपसें तुमें परम॥
श्रेण नाहेत तथ्य अभिशिष्ट वृक्ष वे मार्गर मुक्त॥
महात उसे मे सिद्धर बसे तरल मनु मार्ग॥
(संस्कृत म. ४, अध्याय म. ३, पृष्ट ६४३)

9. उपन्य उपन्य सर्जन मनु प्राप्ते॥ उपन्ये नवी धम मनु प्राप्ते॥
(उपन्य व. १, पृष्ट २२६)

10. उपन्ये मायो वन वंद महादी॥ उपन्य भविष्य पितापे तर दिविप उपसे॥
(उपन्य व. १, पृष्ट ७५०)

11. पुत्री भदी उव मुख बोले भल उत बोले अवें॥
तरंग त्रिस्तार अविश्व विज्ञान बड़ौदे मेला॥
(उपन्य व. १, पृष्ट २६०)

12. उपन्ये भविष्य वसत वपाट क्षुदरिव।।
रण अभिसू वसत प्रजास्ति वर्षिव।।
(उपन्य व. २, पृष्ट १२४)

13. मुख बोले व्यार चोौँ फाउलबंद चर दे उपन्ये भविष्य॥
सर्व भविष्य वे चुंबे तमा यहाँ तमानियाँ चरसागी॥
(उपन्य व. २, पृष्ट २०७)

14. निश्चित निदा मे अपोषे सिमु विवृत उपन्ये नांच।।
(उपन्य व. २, पृष्ट १०१०)

15. सर निध पुष्टि विदरण परती॥ उव उपन्ये विवृत भविष्य।।
(उपन्य व. २, पृष्ट ८७९)

16. अवरूप वामन श्रीमाने उव उपन्ये वेदित विवस्।।
(संस्कृत व. २, पृष्ट २१)

17. गुरु दिविप वाचिव वरु लुप्त भिराधित्य उपन्ये विवसनी राखी॥
(उपन्य व. ४, पृष्ट ४५४)

18. उपन्ये वेदृ वाचिव धृष्ट वर्ग आयु आये गुराधित धरण॥
(संस्कृत व. ४, पृष्ट ७८)

19. सर्व भविष्य भवि चों नालु उव उपन्ये बोले हे रेंसे॥
(उपन्य व. १, पृष्ट ४३२)

20. तुम ज्ञात भाषिन वे मनु उपन्ये नवी सार्थं सार्थ॥
(संस्कृत व. ३, पृष्ट ३९)
TWO OPPOSITES—EGO AND NAME

The following hymn of Guru Amar Das is very significant regarding the above subject:

_Ego and God's Name are two opposites, which do not abide at the same plane,_
_In ego, there cannot be real service, therefore the soul remains Empty-handed,_
_O my mind! Remember the Lord by practising the Guru's Word,_
_If you follow the Lord's command, then the ego will be effaced._
_The ego is there in all the bodies, which are born in ego,_
_In ego there is pitch darkness and in ego the reality cannot be comprehended,_
_There can be no devotion in ego and the Lord's Will cannot be understood,_
_In ego the soul is in bondage and the Lord's Name cannot abide in mind,_
_Nanak says that the ego can only be effaced on meeting the True Guru and the Truth comes to dwell in the mind._
_Then the man practises Truth, abides in Truth and by serving the Lord, He merges in Truth._

(Wadhans M. 3, p. 560)

It is only by following the instructions of the True Guru the ego is effaced. That person should consider him very fortunate, who becomes egoless and has a direct vision of the Lord. Because of ego, the man remains in the dark and
in ignorance, he cannot understand the reality. His bondage cannot be broken unless he meets the True Guru. In this way only the Word of the Guru or the Name of the Lord comes to abide in his mind.

According to Guru Angad Dev:

*The nature of ego is such that the man performs all his actions in ego,*

*The ego is such a snare that the man in its bondage continues to live in many species,*

*Wherefrom this ego is born? And through what discipline it is effaced?*

*Such is the Lord's Will that the men roam according to their past actions.*

*EGO IS A SERIOUS MALADY, BUT ITS REMEDY IS ALSO WITHIN IT.*

*If the Lord-God showers His Grace, then the man practises the WORD OF THE GURU or the Name of the Lord.*

*Nanak says, listen, O people of the world! In this way the suffering ceases.*

Therefore, Guru Arjan Dev raises a very significant question:

*Is there anyone, who has broken off from ego? And keep back his mind from this sweet attraction? The man has become ignorant, he only seeks that which does not exist.*

*The night is dark and black, in what way there can be dawn for him? I have got tired by wandering and searching my Lord in various ways,*

*Nanak says, the Lord has showered His Grace upon me, I have found the treasure in the holy congregation.*

The Guru has raised the question and given its answer at the same time. The Grace of the Lord makes us
comprehend the discipline through which the treasure can be found. It is the holy congregation, where the spirit of the True Guru pervades and under the instructions of the Guru the Sikh becomes worthy of becoming the recipient of the robe of honour in the Court of the Lord. The Guru very humbly supplicates before the Lord in his next hymn for His Mercy, so that he may repeat the Lord-God's Name. (Gauri M. 5, p. 212).

We may have a look at the qualities of the Lord's Name and also the ego. When they are placed in the two pans of the balance, the truth can be grasped by even an ordinary person. The pan containing the Name of the Lord rises high signifying its relation with the Highest Lord. The other pan containing ego in it, being heavy with sins, drops on the earth. The sinner is a blind and ignorant person, carrying a heavy burden on his head and travelling on a steep slopy rock. According to Guru Nanak Dev:

*The blind one is carrying a load and the journey is long on a steep slopy rock,*
*I do not see the path with my eyes, how can I ascend and cross it?*
*How can the services, virtues and other wisdoms avail?*
*Nanak says, therefore, you should contemplate on Lord's Name, so that you may obtain release from the bondage.* (Suhi M. 1, p. 729)

In the next hymn, the Guru clearly says:

*By effacing the ego, the lady sews a robe for herself to please her Lord, The fruit is obtained by following the instructions of the Guru, which contain the sweet ambrosial Words of the Lord.* (Suhi M. 1, p. 729)

Those who consider themselves high like the Simmal tree, bear no fruit. The Guru says:
The Simmal tree grows straight like an arrow, it is very tall and thick, 
But the birds, which come with hope, go away disappointed, 
Its fruit are insipid, flowers are tasteless and leaves are quite useless, 
Nanak says, sweetness comes with humility, which is the essence of merits and virtues. 

(Var Asa M. 1, p. 470)

Kabir has given the example of bamboo. He says: 
Kabir, the bamboo is drowned in self-conceit, let no one should drown himself like this, 
Though it abides near the sandalwood, it remains without fragrance. 

(Salok Kabir, p. 1365)

Those who have become heavy or burdened with sins, are seen falling down, but those who have no load of bad deeds, they are emancipated. Guru Nanak Dev says: 

I searched for my Lord, when I saw the people falling on the bank, 
I saw those heavy with sins falling down, but those who were bereft of this burden, crossed the sea of existence. 

(Ramkali M. 1, Dakhni Oamkar, p. 933)

The man is filled with ego because of maya, his wealth and property make him proud, but such self-conceit leads one to unethical and bad deeds, which further result in his transmigration. Guru Nanak Dev says: 

O fool! Why do you indulge in ego because of maya, Father, son, wife, mother and all other relatives cannot assist you at the time of death. 

(Siri Raga M. 1, p. 23)

Maya has been defined in the Sikh Scripture as that power, which takes us away from the Lord. (Ramkali M. 3, Anand, p. 921). It is not a separate ultimate reality. It has been created by the Lord. (Asa Kabir, p. 481). Through Maya the self believes that it is an individual. This
individuality experiences plurality of names and forms. When the influence of Maya vanishes, the Jiva realises the false appearance of the world. The power of this Maya-Shakti has been portrayed by Guru Arjan Dev in the following hymn:

He, who loves Maya, he is devoured by it,
Whosoever finds comfort in it, he is greatly frightened by it,
Because of it, the brothers, friends and relatives quarrel with each other,
But with the Grace of the Guru, I have subdued it.
They saw it thus and fell in love with it, the adepts, gods and men,
Without the preceptor all were beguiled,
Some become stoics, but are sexually hungry,
Some collect it as householders, but cannot own it,
Some become famous as donors, but are much worried by it,
I surrendered myself at the feet of the Guru and was saved by Hari,
The devouts practising penance were misled by it,
The Pundits were subdued through all-conquering greed,
The three 'gunas' (qualities) and heaven were misled by it,
I was saved by the Grace of the Guru.
It is subdued by the person with True Knowledge,
It prays to him with folded hands, "I shall do whatever you bid me;"
But the true disciple does not come near it.

(Asa M. 5, p. 370)

Guru Amar Das has put a question about Maya, but answered it in the same breath:

What is Maya and what is its function?
This Jiva is in bondage of happiness and misery and functions in ego.

(Siri Raga M. 3, p. 67)
The gait of a person working in ego, is not straight like a straightforward person, but it is crooked. Kabir says,

Those who are involved in lust, anger and greed, they do not know the way of the One Lord, They have split eyes and do not see anything, they are drowned without water, Why do they walk in crooked manner? They are filled with bones, skin and faeces and are stuffed with bad odour, You do not contemplate on Lord’s Name, in what illusion you have strayed? Death is not far off from you, You make several efforts to preserve your body, but it will last till the fixed time of its life. One’s own efforts do not avail anything, what the mortal can do? When it Pleases the Lord, the man meets the True Guru and utters the One Name. While abiding in the house of sand, the ignorant one is puffed up with ego, Kabir says that they, who have not remembered the Name of the Lord, such worldly-wise ones have been drowned. (Kedara Kabir, p. 1124)

The ego and maya are the major factors in duality, which cause the straying of the man in transmigration. Guru Amar Das says:

In duality the service of the Lord cannot be performed, In ego and maya, the man eats the deadly poison, The maya has enticed the sons, the family and the home, The ignorant self-willed comes and goes. (Gauri Guareri M. 3, p. 161)

In the next hymn, the Guru says:

The humble men ever serve their True Guru in their mind,
They dispel their ego and the lotus of their heart blossoms,
They abide in their own home, where the celestial music is played,
Having been imbued with the Lord’s Name, they remain detached from the world.

(Gauri Guareri M. 3, p. 161)17

The man of God considers himself humblest of the humble. Guru Nanak Dev once said, "Nanak is the companion of those, who are of the lowliest caste among the lowly, then why to emulate the lofty? O Lord! Where the lowly are looked after, Thy Grace is showered there." (Siri Raga M. 1, p. 15).18 In the same vein Kabir says, "I am the worst of all, everyone else is good. Whosoever has realised thus, he is my friend." (Slok Kabir, p. 1364).19 Therefore Guru Nanak Dev says, "O my mind! forsake your ego and pride. Serve the God-incarnated Guru-ocean, who will enable you to receive the robe of honour in the Court of the Lord." Siri Raga M. 1, p. 21).20

Guru Nanak Dev has called him real ass, who is egoistic without having merits. (Var Sarang M. 4, Slok M. 1, p. 1246).21 In ego the whole world has gone mad. It has gone astray in duality. One thinks of many distresses, but does not recognise his own self. (Gauri Guareri M. 3, p. 159).22 If one egoistically strokes his beard upon the poor, the same is burnt by the Supreme Lord in fire. The Creator administers perfect justice. He saves His own devotee. (Gauri M. 5, p. 199).23 They who perform their actions in ego are like the son of a prostitute, who has no name. (Siri Raga M. 4, p. 82).24 If a person being wealthy feels proud of his riches and property, not even a straw will go with him. (Gauri Sukhmani M. 5, p. 278).25 Therefore Kabir has said, "Do not be proud on the bones wrapped up in skin, those people, who rode on horses under the canopies, they were at last buried under the earth. Do not be proud on seeing your lofty mansions, you will lie beneath the earth today or tomorrow and the
grass shall grow over you. Do not be proud and laugh at the poor, as yet the boat is in the sea, who knows what is going to happen next. Do not be proud on seeing your beautiful body, you will leave it today or tomorrow as a serpent leaves its slough." (Slok Kabir, p. 1366). At another place, he says, "The head, on which you tie your turban very embellishingly, on that head the crow will clean its beak. Why are you egoistic about your body and wealth? Why do you not hold fast to Lord-God's Name? Kabir says, "Listen, O my mind! This will happen to you ultimately." (Gauri Kabir, p. 330).

Therefore the path of egotism is to be relinquished because of the consequences and the path of the remembering of Lord's Name is to be adopted. Now we will give a few quotations about the significance of the Name.

Meditating on the Name of the Lord, the consciousness and the intellect grow,
Meditating on the Name, the man utters Lord's Praises and sleeps in peace,
Meditating on the Name, the illusion is dispelled and no suffering comes again,
Meditating on the Name, the Lord's Praises are sung and the sinful thoughts are washed away,
Nanak says that through the Perfect Guru, the Name is meditated by those, whom the Lord-God blesses. (Var Sarang M. 4, p. 1242)

He, who in his mind loves the remedy of the Name, he does not experience the malady even in his dream,
The medicine of God's Name is in every heart, O brother!
Without the Perfect Guru, no one knows the method to prepare it.
When the Perfect Guru gives it through his instructions, Then the man does not experience any suffering again. (Gauri Bawan Akhri M. 5, p. 259)
God’s Name is my immortal, incomprehensible, imperishable and all-pervading Lord,
I remember and worship God’s Name and my mind is imbued with it,
Nothing so great comes to my mind as God’s Name,
Which saves me at the end,
The Beneficent Guru has given me God’s Name,
Blessed are the Guru’s parents,
I ever bow before my True Guru, on meeting whom,
I have realised the Lord’s Name.

(Var Wadhans M. 4, p. 592)30

This wealth of God’s Name pervades everywhere,
The self-willed ones wander here and there, but consider it to be far away,
That commodity of God’s Name is within my mind,
O Lord! On whomsoever Thou bestowest it, he is emancipated.
This wealth is neither burnt in fire nor stolen by a thief,
Nor this wealth is drowned nor the person possessing it is punished,
See the merit of this wealth, one remains imbued in equipoise, as the nights and days pass,
Listen to one unique thing, O brother!
Who has ever obtained supreme salvation without this wealth?
Nanak says that he relates the story of the inexpressible Lord,
On meeting the True Guru, this wealth is obtained.

(Maru M. 1, p 991)31
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EGO (HAUMAI)

रात चेंडा भर भेंडे । न दुःख या सिद्ध ओछा।

उम्मु भलया न उन भििले न बिद्धु उठीधे सरिष।

उठीधे सख् मारु गै उठीधे दिक्ति दें।

उठीधे प्रखृ गाथु गै उठीधे बिनि बुधु गै बाबी भा।

उठीधे बिनि धुीधे बुधु बै रुढ़ ब बम भी भलव।

रत्न साभारि भीिििि उठीधे रावी ना मर बिमा भलव।

मर भलव सििंड बै राजे सेकि सभाराण।

(शदाय: ५, पृष्ठ ५६०)

2. उठीधे रेणा सारिड है उठीधे बसम कालग।

उठीधे रेणे बेपता बिलि बिलि तमी भाि।

उठीधे बित्यु धुड्से बित्यु मंनिभि बित्यु सारिड।

उठीधे रेणे रुखु गै पथिये बित्यु बिनरि।

उठीधे दीपव देखु गै रुढ़ हो सिरु भाि।

विमां बै रे भा नापिद उग ब वा समस्त कालग।

रत्न बै रे समस्त समस्त भिंड मंनिभि समस्त भाि।

(शदाय: १, पृष्ठ ४६६)

3. है बेंजी भेिा है उठीधे उठे। दिस्म भोिी के दिस्म भोिी उठे।

अतिभारी भत्वु बढािा से रुपिी मे छेिे।

दैंद अल्पिये वानीका बचत सतंबर निसु छेिे।

उभे बुढ़े गपाना अतिि बिमी बवि छेिे।

बृज रत्न वित्यु बुढ़े भये सत्तमािििि बिम्पि छेिे।

(शदाय: ५, पृष्ठ २१२)

4. बिकार रिपि पृष्ठ भिलाना घाि। रत्न दीि उदि भड़ रहे॥

(शदाय: ५, पृष्ठ २१२)

5. भाँपुई गहु दीर्घान्ति दुगाि दरट घवु।

अधी भूई ना दुग उठी बींि लंबा बिटु।

चतुरीिा दीवाभािीका माबू दीिािि बित्यु।

रत्न सभु साभारि दूि घवु दुर्घाि निसु।

(मृगु: १, पृष्ठ ७२९)

6. उठीधे भििि दिवंिाििा सीवा गै चेंगा।

बुि बालीिी दस्त दहिनिा शाि बे भिमु चेंगा।

(मृगु: १, पृष्ठ ७२९)

7. भिक्कु तुबः सततििा भििि दीवाव भििि भुिु।

निपि भि भानिििा भान दीि सारिड दिलमे बिटु।

इस दिले हुि बयावे हंसििा भा भानिि पुिु।

भिक्कु दीवािी दुिि दीवाभािीका उरु।

(बृज भाग: १, पृष्ठ ४७०)

8. बन्धु बांग्न षडधि पृिििा दिखुिि भिि बुढ़ु बेदि।

चेंगा बै छिरे बैरे बांग्न भुिुपुि त बेदि।

(शदाय व्यक्र, पृष्ठ १३६५)
9. दंडरहट शब्दस का कहना दर्शन व्याख्या करति ||
ब्रजे उत्तरे दर्शन पढ़े उन्हे बिजवे वर्णन ||
(सम्बन्ध स: ९, रघुनंदन इत्यादि, चर्चा ९३३)

10. व्रत का गठन सुवर्न अर्थक लिखित ||
पवित्र पुर्ण सागर वालज भावे वेदे देव सौंदृष्ट समर्पित ||
(सिद्ध गङ्गा म: ९, पाद २३)

11. देव अर्थक निर्देश विज्ञ जितये... ||
(सम्बन्ध स: ३, अर्थक, चर्चा १२१)

12. दिन मृत्यु उन वो बीती वेरो... ||
(आम व्यवसाय, चर्चा ४८१)

13. सिद्ध लघु धर्म संतो निष्क करित साधन ||
सिद्ध धर्म मार्गारी निम बहु घुड़ सिध्दाधिकार ||
बारे भवे व्रत लेख किवारे || उन अवस्था दस्मादि ब्रह्म वहारे ||
आना देश निष्केँच अन्ते ||
सर्वप्रथम निम नुस्तें भ्रमा निम मार्ग पुजारं वने ||
निम मार्ग सिद्ध प्रायम्य दिनं ब्रह्म ब्रह्म ब्रह्म वने ||
निम मार्ग व्रत अनुदिन किरि घुड़ घुड़ घुड़ घुड़ये ||
उन वर्ष पढ़े जनम जनम जनम जनम उये ||
उन वर्ष पढ़े उपमी मुक्तीये || प्रियवर वने सिद्ध सवरे ||
उदाता नेता संति आत्मय || उन मिडिक पढ़े ते बढ़ रुपय ||
विवाही तो वैद्य बाड़वी चिन्म || वह नेहे मेंचा वने अवृत्तम ||
ने तु वर्ति म वाह वाहन || नन रघुवन ब्रह्मम तेज र आज ||
(आमा म: ५, पाद ३७०)

14. अर्थक रिम्म ने आवश्यक रिम्म अधिक वर्तम बनार ||
रूढ़ि मृत्यु देहु नोटि घुप ते उपस्थे वर्तम बनार || (सिद्ध गङ्गा म: ३, पाद ६७)

15. वर्ण देहु दृष्टिमजारे वे लोटे बानी रुपो देवे माली ||
बुदह आपे वाहु त सृजे घुड़ तृण बिद झारी ||
चढ़ बल रेजे रेजे रेजे ||
आपुन बल दित किवारे बुदह दुखोप दी बे बेदे ||
उह त सपु बल मुख शुद्ध उप दे बसु र लुहे ||
आपुन बल मुख बिद रेज उप दुखो बुदह अद्वय सुने ||
आपुन बिद का वाहु त देवे बिजव बे वी भारी ||
सा दिनु बाते माइंदू बेरे देवे रघु बिद ||
बुदह अर्थ बुदह भवे निश्चित बुदह बुदह अर्थक ||
बुदह बिजव सिल बुदह त चेड़िये घुड़ घुड़ सिलहरे ||
(चेन्ना व्यवसाय, पादे ११२३-२४)
16. गुप्ते दान र सेवका सादि। उन्हैं मैं अदिशा भर दिखा दान।

17. माहरा सेवका सरा भर दान। उन्हैं मैं अदिशा वाहक दान।

18. तीसरे भेदिते तीन सादि तीनों दो अदिश तीने॥

19. विद्य गुप्त दे अब यहे अब उस बहे अब देह वैध।

20. भर दे उन्हैं दान भर भरए॥

21. तरि दे नव अनील धर नी धिर वृद्ध ग्राम वैध।

22. उन्हैं दिविते सब गुप्त ज्योति। दुःसे दान वैध बुधार॥

23. तातीक दिविते न दिखिते राज्य॥ पाकर्षण मां अभिव भर माजी॥

24. विद्यार हरे के नन अथरे सिद्धे। सेवका पुरुष निरुष॥

25. दस्तावेज दीदि वृद्ध ग्रामवाडै॥ दुौत मार्गित वृद्ध माजी र साही॥

26. विद्या ग्राम र तोलमे चम रूपासे राज॥

(माहीति सुधारी व: 4, पृष्ठ 278)
27. लिंग विवेचन विवेचन श्रावण घटना। मैं लिंग स्वभाविक स्वभाव।
लिंग उस रहने विश्वास तारामन्दिर। तग रघु बाप्पे द निद्राग। वात वर्षाश्रान सर्वम अन मैं। दिनी वहां निजससे उठे।

(अद्वैते व्यवहार, पंपा 330)

28. रघु भ्रमणे बुधबाट दुहेरे रामे भाव वेशी।
रघु भ्रमणे बुध दुहेरे रामे सुधि मेही।
रघु भ्रमणे बुध वर्षी के लिये सुधि र वेशी।
रघु भ्रमणे मुखोपदेशे परं प्रभु वेशी।
रघुवं पूजे ताप उने रघुभ्रमणे निति वेशी।

(रघु संवेदना म: 8, पंपा 1242)

29. रघु अधिकार नर विके दिनौले। उपवन देना गुप्ते रघु आगे।
उपवन अधिकार नर जाते उन्ही। गुप्त पूजे विश्व विषय र घटना।
उपवन पूजे में वार वीर्या। रघुवन उनौ के विश्व र वीर्या।

(अद्वैते व्यवस्था म: 4, पंपा 259)

30. रघु रघु जोरा पूछ अभिज्ञ भरोसा कर्मरीक्षण पूछ विषया।
उपवन रघु के मेहुर उवर मेहुर जा पूछ उरव रघु जाते दूर रघु।
उपवन रघु तेजौ वेंही गहरू त मृदे उपवन रघु अंडा झड़ा।
उपवन रघु सीमा वाल परिपक्वता रघु पैदू बाँट ला धिक्का भावा।
उपवन भविष्य अभुते वेंद्र रघु भविष्य शरस्वती विश्व भिक्षु भिक्षु। उपवन रघु जाने।

(रघु श्रेणी म: 8, पंपा 592)

31. दिनू परं मृद मृद विवेचन दृष्टि।
असंवेद विवेचन मैं थारिक हृद।
मे परं लघु लघु दिनू जाने।
लिंग बृद्ध दिनू जिंडे जाने।
न दिनू परं नमे र तारामन्दिर।
न दिनू परं उदेरे न दिनू परं वर्षी भिक्षु नमरी।
दिनू परं लघु देखु वाक्यरामी।
भविष्य परं निकालु निकालु लघु।
दिनू परं विश्व दूजू मिर्दे देखा दादा अर्धी।
टोटाड़ निम्न अध्यात्म देखा दादा रूपग।
संज्ञान भिक्षु उ दिनू परं जाने।

(भाषा म: 9, पंपा 991)
VARIOUS FACETS OF EGO MENTIONED IN GURU GRANTH SAHIB

While making a profound study of the concept of ego in the Sikh Scripture, we come across various shades of thoughts connected with it. Primarily it has been described as a 'serious malady' and a bondage. There are several other thoughts, which we will discuss in this chapter as we proceed.

EGO AS A 'SERIOUS MALADY'

According to Guru Nanak Dev, the whole world is ailing and the only remedy for it is the Name of the Lord (Dhanasari M. 1, p. 687). The Sikh religion recognises the human body as the abode of God. It is the temple of God, wherein the individual can see His Light. The human body is a microcosm, wherein we can peep into the macrocosm and realise the Creator. (Dhanasari Peepa, p. 695). Therefore when the body is without disease and old age and without the effect of death, the person should concentrate on the Lord. (Bhairo Kabir, p. 1159). It should be kept healthy for the highest type of actions. Whereas the Sikh Gurus talk of ego as the most dangerous disease (Var Asa M. 1, Sllok M. 2, p. 466), they have also clearly said that the worldly pleasures are the cause of different types of diseases. The body undergoes diseases of several kinds because of sensual pleasures. (Bhairo M. 1, p. 1153). The five senses cause the illness in our body. The worldly enjoyments result in misery. (Var Majh M. 1, p. 139). The more the enjoyments, the more the diseases. (Malar M. 1, p. 1255).
According to Guru Arjan Dev:

*The man has been given the malady of ego,*
*The malady of lust has overpowered the elephant,*
*Through the malady of sight, the moth is burnt to death,*
*Through the malady of sound, the deer is destroyed,*
*Whomsoever we see, is diseased,*
*Only the True Guru, a Yogi, is without disease,*
*Through the malady of taste, the fish is caught,*
*Through the malady of smell, the black-bee is destroyed,*
*The whole world is ensnared by the malady of worldly love,*
*In the malady of three qualities, the sins increase.*
*The man is born and dies in diseases,*
*Through diseases he transmigrates repeatedly,*
*Entangled in diseases he moves on continuously,*
*The disease is not finished without the True Guru.*
*He, on whom the Transcendent Lord showers His Mercy,*
*He is pulled out of diseases by catching his arm,*
*He, who is blessed by the holy congregation, his bonds are snapped,*
*The Guru effaces the diseases, saith Nanak.*

(Bhairo M. 5, pp. 1140-41)\(^8\)

The Guru says that in the world everyone is diseased and only those are saved, who remember the Name of the Lord:

*The air, water and fire are diseased and the world with its pleasures are also diseased.*
*The mother, father, maya and body are diseased alongwith all the members of the family.*
*Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva are all diseased and the whole world is also afflicted,*
*Those, who have realised the Lord's Feet and reflect on the Guru's Word, they are emancipated,*
The seven seas along with the rivers are diseased, the regions and the under-worlds are filled with disease.

The men of the Lord are true and peaceful, the Lord is Merciful to them at all places.

The six Shastras, those in disguise and many headstrong fanatics are all diseased.

What the poor Vedas and Semitic texts can do, when their followers do not comprehend the One Lord?

The men are filled with disease by eating things of sweet taste, also no peace is obtained by eating the roots and fruits.

Forgetting the Lord's Name and following other paths, they repent at the end.

By roaming at the Pilgrim-Stations, man is not rid of his disease, through his studies, he is involved in useless controversies.

The disease of duality is very serious, the man becomes a dependent of maya.

The Guruward only praises the True Name, he has only the True Lord in his mind, his disease is effaced.

Nanak says that the man of God is ever pure, he bears the seal of God's Grace. (Bhairo M. 1, p. 1153)

EGO AS A 'BONDAGE'

The sense of 'I' and 'mineness' pervades at all times in the life of a person. Whenever he thinks that he is the owner of such and such things, he binds himself down with those things. While going through a warehouse, if one feels that he must have the possession of such things, he leaves a part of his mind there. Thus a man thinking about his possessions remains divided and therefore quite unstable. When a gift of God becomes adorable for a man, he distances himself from the giver of the gift. It is recorded by the Guru that the man loves the material things, he is so much absorbed
in them that he forgets the real Giver i.e. God. The mortal ordinarily feels that the things are acquired by him through his hard work, he remains ignorant about the fact that he himself has no power of his own. Guru Arjan Dev says:

Those things, which has to leave, he accumulates those worthless things,  
Which are of no use to him and are mere entanglements,  
They do not accompany him on death, but still he loves them,  
He has befriended them, which are actually his enemies.

In such illusions, the world has gone astray,  
The ignorant one loses the precious human birth.  
He does not even like to face truth and piety,  
He is absorbed in falsehood and deception, considering them sweet.

He loves the gifts and forgets the giver,  
The wretched creature does not think of death.  
He weeps for those things, which belong to others,  
He wastes away the merits of his pious works.  
He does not comprehend God's Will and thus transmigrates,  
He commits sins and then repents.

(Dhansari M. 5, p. 676)

Therefore the Guru wants the man to become a humble devotee of the Lord and adopt the pure way of life full of love:

O Lord! Bless Thy devoted servant to absorb himself whole-heartedly in Thy Love  
And an immaculate way of life,  
The Lord, who is dearer to me than my soul, life, heart and wealth,  
He alone is the establisher of hindrance in the way of EGO,
This is the supplication of Nanak to grant me the Love of Thy Lotus-Feet. (Dhanasari M. 5, p 684)

The bondage is created by the sense of mineness. The man becomes like a captive and is ensnared by his love for the things, possessions, relations and other entanglements. He is captivated by his vices i.e. lust, anger, greed, attachment and ego. Guru Arjan Dev says, "The man remains attached in love to worship, adoration, salutation and six types of works. Absorbed in excessive 'I-ness', he falls into entanglements. But in this way, he cannot realise God." (Sorath M. 5, p. 642). Regarding 'bondage' Guru Nanak Dev says:

He, who serves the Guru, he knows the Lord,
His suffering vanishes and he recognises the True Name,
Therefore, O my dear friend! Remember the Lord,
By serving the True Guru, you will see the Lord with your eyes,
The mother, father and the world are all bondage,
The son, daughter and wife are all a bondage,
The religious works performed with ego are all bondage,
The sons, wife and love of another are all bondage,
The cultivation performed by the cultivators is a bondage,
For his ego the man is punished and the king demands penalty from him,
The trade done without profound reflection is also bondage,
No one gets satisfaction from the expansion of the attachment of maya,
Amassing of wealth by the bankers is also bondage,
Without the devotion for the Lord anything else is not acceptable.
The Vedas and taking pride in their discussion are also a bondage,
The man gets destroyed by the bondage of sinful worldly achievements. 
Nanak has taken refuge in the Lord's Name, 
He, whom the True Guru saves remains free from any bondage. (Asa M. 1, p 416)\textsuperscript{13}

The Guru says again: 
There are some, who serve the Lord at His Gate, they dispel their sufferings, 
They are robed in the Lord's Court and are emancipated by the True Guru, 
The True Guru breaks their bonds and restrains their mercurial mind. (Maru M. 1, p. 1028)\textsuperscript{14}

EGO AS FILTH

Ego has been compared to dirt and filth, which cannot be washed away by any worldly means. It can only be effaced by the Name of the Lord. According to Guru Arjan Dev:

The ego is filth, which cannot be washed away ever by worldly means, 
Only the Name of the Lord can efface millions of sins. (Gauri Sukhmani M. 5, p. 264)\textsuperscript{15}

Guru Nanak Dev has said in 'Japu':

When the hands, feet and body are filled with dirt, it can be washed with water, 
When the clothes are made impure by urine, they are washed with soap, 
Do not be soiled by the sins, they can only be washed by the Love of Lord's Name. (Japu, p. 4.)\textsuperscript{16}

The filth of ego can only be washed by the Guru's Word or the Name of the Lord. (Majh M. 3, p. 121)\textsuperscript{17}

Wherever there is ego, there cannot be any purity. All those, who are full of ego, howsoever great in position they
may be, they are all impure. When the mind itself is impure, how can one be considered pure? When one realises the True Lord, only then he receives honour. (Dhanasari M. 1, p. 686). Kabir says:

Brahma, the creator god is impure, Indra, the king of gods is impure,
The sun-god is impure and also the moon-god is impure,
Everything is impure in this world,
Only the One Lord is Pure, who is Infinite and Endless.
The kings of the universe are all impure,
The nights, days and thirty days of the month are impure,
The pearl is impure and the diamond is impure,
The wind, fire and water are all impure,
Shiva, Shankara and Mahesha are impure,
The adepts, strivers and various guises are all impure,
The Yogis and the wandering hermits with matted locks are impure,
The body alongwith the soul is impure.
Only those persons are pure who are approved, says Kabir,
And those are pure, who know the Lord.
(Bhairo Kabir, p. 1158)

IN EGO, THE MIND IS UNDER THE IMPACT OF MAYA AND DUALITY

The mind, which is mercurial, is ever wandering here and there, because of its unfulfilled desires. It is ever under the sway of vices like lust, anger, greed, attachment and ego. It becomes the puppet of maya and duality. It does not rely on the One Lord, who has given it the freedom for its movements. Guru Nanak Dev has recorded in one of his hymns:
The mind does not die and its work is not accomplished.
The mind is under the control of messengers like evil intellect and duality.
When the mind becomes peaceful, it realises One Lord through the Guru.

The Transcendent Lord comes under the sway of virtues,
He, who effaces his ego, reflects on the Lord.

The mind is misled by thinking of vices,
When the mind is misled, the head is overburdened,
When the mind becomes peaceful, it realises One Lord,

The misled mind enters the abode of maya,
Ensnared by lust, it does not remain stable,
On meditating the Lord, the mortal repeats His Name with his tongue,

Having elephants, horses, gold, sons and wife,
The man in anxiety loses the game and leaves the arena of the world,
In his gamble of chess, the chessmen do not reach the destination.

With the accumulation of wealth, the vices spring up,
Both the joys and sufferings stand at the gate of the man,

By remembering the Lord, the bliss is easily attained.
When the Lord showers His Grace, he unites the man with Himself,
The man accumulates virtues and with the Guru's Word he burns his vices,
The Guruward obtains the precious commodity of Lord's Name.

Without the Lord's Name, all abide in distress,
The foolish apostate has maya in his mind,

The Divine Knowledge is scribed in the destiny of Guruward from the beginning,
The mercurial mind repeatedly strays,
The filth of ego is not liked by the True and Immaculate Lord.
Nanak says that the Guruward sings the Praises of the Lord. (Gauri Guareri M. 1, p. 222)

In his next hymn, the Guru has clearly said that in ego, maya and duality, there is no peace. He says:

In ego, there is no peace at all,
False is the mind's thought and only Lord-God is True,
Those who love duality are all destroyed,
The man only performs that, which is pre-ordained.
I have seen the world as a gambler,
It asks for all comforts on forgetting the Lord's Name.
If the Invisible Lord is visualised, then He can be described,
Without seeing, His description is in vain,
He is visualised by the Guruward spontaneously,
He fixes his attention in One Lord's Love and Service.
If one asks for comforts, he receives great distress,
All men only weave a garland of vices.
Without the One Lord, for false men there is no deliverance,
The Creator after creating, beholds His Creation.
The fire of avarice can only be quenched by God's Name,
The illusion of duality stops automatically,
Through the Guru's instruction, the Name comes to abide in the mind,
Through the impact of True Word, the Praises of the Lord are sung.
In the body of the Guruward abides the True Lord,
Without the Lord's Name no one attains His 'Own Home',
The Beloved Monarch i.e. God is subject to Love,
If He showers His Mercy, the man comprehends the Name.
The attachment for maya, is all entanglement,
The self-willed apostate is filthy, condemnable and dreadful,
By the service of the True Guru, the entanglement finishes,
The man abides with comforts, when he is steeped in the ambrosia of Name.
The Guruward, who comprehends, he remains absorbed in One Lord's Love,
He dwells in his 'Own Home' and merges in the True Lord,
His births and deaths come to an end,
This understanding is obtained from the True Guru.
The Limits of the Lord cannot be known by describing Him,
I have enquired from the Guru, there is no other door except his,
The suffering and comfort are according to God's Will and Command,
The lowly Nanak says, 'O man, absorb yourself in the love of the Lord'.

(Gauri Guareri M. 1, pp. 222-23)²¹

Regarding the killing of duality, Guru Arjan Dev has written a very forceful hymn:

_He, who kills it, he is a hero,_
_He, who kills it, he is perfect,_
_He, who kills it, he is praiseworthy,_
_He, who kills it, he becomes free from suffering,_
_Is there any one who can kill this duality?_  
_After killing it, he works as a saintly king._
_He, who kills it, he becomes fearless,_
_He, who kills it, he is absorbed in Lord's Name,_
_He, who kills it, his desire is quenched,_
_He, who kills it, he becomes wealthy,_
_He, who kills it, he becomes praiseworthy._
He, who kills it, he is a celibate,
He, who kills it, he attains redemption,
He, who kills it, his coming into the world is of account,
He, who kills it, he is ever rich,
He, who kills it, he is very fortunate,
He, who kills it, he is ever awake,
He, who kills it, he is emancipated while living,
He, who kills it, he has pure way of life,
He, who kills it, he is a great sage,
He, who kills it, he is a natural meditator.
Without killing it, one does not become acceptable,
Even though he may perform millions of rituals, worships and austerities,
Without killing it, he continues to take birth,
Without killing it, he cannot escape from Yama,
Without killing it, one cannot become knowledgeable,
Without killing it, the impurity is not cast off,
Without killing it, everything is impure,
Without killing it, everything is an entanglement,
On whomsoever the Gracious treasure-Lord becomes Graceful,
He attains salvation and all-perfection,
He, whose duality the Guru has killed,
Nanak says that he is the contemplator of the Lord.
(Gauri M. 5, pp. 237-38)²²
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